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harmful ought to he given up ? Arc wb
not lo learn anything from history, but
must wo go over amf over again tho sod
experiments of our ancestors? No nation,
of the many that have issued irredeemiililo currency, has ever yet succeeded in
«. S. PALMER,
limiting the amount of such nn issue. As
Murtceon Dentist
long .as gold and silver form tho bosls of
the'currcncy of a country there will he
Oy Office—over Alden Bro’» Jewelry Store
oppoiita People’s Nat'l Dnnk.
an influx ol money whenever there is need
lor it ns indicated by a fall in prices.
RiceiDEFOE—comer Oollegn and Qetoliell Sts.
Wlicn money becomes redundant, and
am now prepared to admintsterpare
prices become unduly inflated, tho surjnirout Oxide Gat, which I shall constantly
plus coin will flow to other countries
keep on band for those who wish for this anieswliere products are chcajicr. Thus, lire
tlietio when bavlnx teeth extracted.
cnrroncy is kept in just whatever condi
0. S. PALMER.
MTaterrille, Jan. 1. 1878.
,
tion tlic business oi the countries de
mand—tho ebb nnd flow of it licing gov
erned by natural laws. But os soon a.s
paper money becomes irredeeniablo, gold
and silver cense to eireulalc, and, if Hio
S0.MB llorsEiioLD Rioiits of Women.
Unger on his errand; and on theso sim
OUR TABLE.
^ittcrbillc
amount of the currency he fixed, when
ltsceUau!|.
ple bases Johnny’s future prosperity large —No one who lias not been tried can iiuever there is »iiy unusual demand for
IjirvixcoTT’a M.so.tziNK for Soptemly vested. When he came hack my friend ngino the disenmtort at.d inconvenience
IKSUltANOECO , OF BKOLAMD.
money it causes a pressure upon the cur*
intcirogated him minutely as to his fam that ru.<iiltS from irrogularity in regard tier hna tlirre bciuitifally illagti-ated nrticlca, EPH. MAXII.VM.
V. 8. Office, 49 William Streht, New York.
D.VNT. K. WING. reiicy willi no source to replenisli it.
all well anited Oi thn ki-ii«uii. The wmchidiag
ily, and was delighted to listen to the to meals. The whole business of the paper
.Aieete, •tn.ooo.ooo.
Lostae paid, tfo,000,000
ml • I'atakili and the Catakill Itogiim ’
Tliere i.s a demand for more money, tho
iti»iTo...s AND rnorniKToKs,
NIGHT ON THE FARM.
warmth of nirection ho expressed toward day is broken u;) by the tardiness of part breuthca tho very apiritof that * laud ut munn- . —
e
OHAS. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
loriiier increased amouiU licing absorbed
his lather, mother and sisters, ol their of the members of tho family, and it is t.iin and of fell;' L. Lejeune givea a Rprightly I
by iiitlatcd prices, aud no government has
BY ANN* BOTNTON AVEBIU..
kindness, and of the harmony and oom- unjust to practieu it; and yet many men accmint of the fa.-himmhlc French wateringry'I'iiE Ueasos Wiiv.—“ It is qidto yet hceii alilc lo withstand such a doMISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
tort which reigned at home, Among who would chafe nnd fret if their busi place, Trenville; and Hr. Felix I.. Osw-ald con probable he will be arrested,” is tlie iiiaiiil. Moro money is really needed and
jlyi
luH entertaining Bummcrhind Hkotchea.
otlier things elieiled was tho great rcsiieel ness was delayed, never give a tlionght tinues
The llocke
gsithcrcd in tho fold,
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
• An Ascent of tho MutU-rhorn,’ liy Charles P.
u itii a solid system ol finance would be
Tho duflky air in soft nn balm,
the jiareuts of the boy had lor the integ to the fact that it is just ns inconveniuiit Ilowaril, gives a vivid account of the perilous eqiiivoc.il prediction ol a reporter of an- supplied
trcni without. The fallacy of
RESIOKNoE on SlIEltWIN SXltKET.
The daihicH hide their hearts of gold.
rity of the bank-book; even the pecunia for their wives to wait as it is for them. climbing iirncticeil by adventurous .\lpine tour- ollier factory ihcfl. J. W. Wilbur, over
Order is tho first law of nature, and it lists; while * Woman's Ptwitioii in Uermany.' seer of tlie I’neillc Jlills, Lawrence, Ihih any constitulionai limit to tbo amount ol
ry
sliorleiimiiig
on
rent
day
liad
not
in
Slow,
drrtwny,
swinglrig
bells
arc
heard
Jit/creneei.—E. TounjKK, Dr. of Music, and
ncy lias been repeatedly proved. It
In ptuittu'cs dewyl dark and dim,
duced them to reiluee its representative should be the same in families. A regu by Marriott I’yne, presents a picture of domes been stealing tlie money of the iiiill for eiirrt
fR.)F. St. a Emehy, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
would cause a nioro severe pressure ol
And in tho dtairyaid trees, a bird
lar day and Iionr foi siieeial iniiposes tic life that eontr.-ihts str.-ingely with -\mcrio;in
value one penny.
Moston.
customs and ideals, .hdin Austen .Stevens diatimes tiian any country lias ever cxTrills sleepily his evening hymn.
Tills encounter liappenod, as has been makes housework easier «nd tar more ous-cs the elisraoter of Marie Antoinette. Mrs, four years pnsi by falsifying tho pay-s iiard
pleasant; and this order 'siionld ho rec- .Mary ‘1 re.-it's ‘ Nots-s on the Inti'lligenco of bills, and now somebody ventures to say porlcnccd, and, if tried, would prove of
stated,
on
the
third
day
of
July,
nad
next
The
dark,
blue
deeps
are
full
(»f
stars,
3. K. SOULE,
duration.
One lune lamp in tho hillside gluums,
day, of eonrse, would he tlie great nat orgnized by each individual-in the family, Ilinfs ’ cxhildt ehwe and sympathetic otmcrv.i- he will “ probably ” ho arresled. All short
- For over a century Austria' hiui been
A mile away, is red as Maw;
and it is the mistress’ privilege to insist tion, and ‘ A (iraml thmncil at Okmulgee,’ by
Teacher of Music.
ional
holiday,
when
everybody,
rich
and
Tho night is sweet with faint perfumes.
\. M. Williams, brings up the question of the over New England the e Iraiids have been trying to fix a limit to lier paper but with
poor, would be more or less ‘ ‘ on e.xpense.” upon her riglits in this Ycopeel. Again, c.ap.voity of tho Red iiidiun for civilisation in a
WATERVILLE, ME.
success. 'Tlie most solemn vows have
At bedtime in tho quiet house,
.Mr. W—anticipating that Johnny’s tho various contrivanceB amd improve form that deserves attention. There urc_ sev disclosed, one after miolher,—involving out
Qy Pupils can leave thir address at Hendrick
rcpeiitndly broken and Iherc has
Up through tnc wide, old rooms I go,
necessity would be of the prevailing nieiits lur making IiouscbDld work less eral stories ill the number—* His New Birth,’ in guilt the high and ttic low, the rich u» been
•on’s Bookstore.
Without a lamp—and not a mouse
lahoriuus, nnd thereby .Having botli tiuie a graphic sketch of life and manners iij Colo well ns tho jvior, the gocnl as well as tlie been lire ideal country ot lire iuflaliomst.
stamp,
said
to
him:
Is stirring. Loudly, to and fro,
But u lmtacouiiiry! Bnsine.ss has been
DlCALER IN FIRST CLASS
* My llnsbsnd's llotibics,’ a satire on
“ Johnny, how much have you to spend and strengtb, should 4io'' eonsidefl'd as rado,
Ctdlectors.’ * Mr- C.irmiohaers Conversion.* bud men,—till nu business eorpurutioii mined. I’anic has joilowcd panic. Spec
PIANOS AND OltWAWSThe old oloolc ticks, and easterly
great a :iecus.sity in tho house us upon •• Through
in eolebiating loinorrow? ’
Winding
Ways
'
approaches
comple
ulators liavo rtourislKal and lire poorbavu r
The ancient windows open high;
Tlie sum llias to be devoted was stated the farm. A woman does not grudge the tion, nnd the interest is well sustnined. 'The can regard its treasury as safe from the snffoicd.
Here the sun’s kiss will waken me,
Vcl lliis is lire feast to which
money e.xpended for inaeliinery in carry • (losHip ' is full of bright and entertniniiig pa- puculalions of th( se iiecc.ssarily entrusted
EDMUND F, WEBB,
to be sevtMity-livo cents.
With binl songs welling up the sky.
yonr leaders invite us.
“ And bow do you mean to spend all ing on the husiiie.ss ol the lariii, and if l>ers.
Wc liavc liad somu experience in tills
sho did it would probably make no differ Published by .1. U, Lippiuoott & Co., Philn- with its keeping. And the duuger is a
that money V” queried Mr. W----growing one,—growing nt sneh n rule country. During tlic Uevolutioiinry War
ence, and it is just that she, too, shouhl dcli>hia,ut a year.
Johnny
said
that
one
ol
his
sisters
bad
JOHNNY’S BANK-BOOK.
The Westminsteb Review for July I hat tlio integrity of the Aiiieriean peo our coiitlueiilal currency loll until it Iiubeen sick, but was iidiv convalescent, and avail hei'sell of the helps Hint ligliten the
WATERVILLE.
eauui worthless, uotvvilhstaiiding tho
Fifteen ycara ago, Johnny, then four he had promised lier a vide for an liour labors of lier deparlmeiit. Spirits of «>pcH8 with »
article on ‘ X'rec 'J’nidc, Itc*
teen j'enrs of age, was an eiranj-boy in in a row-boat on tho pond in the Fublie ammonia is as useful in cxpcdiliiig the cipnfcity, uiid l'‘«>reigu l\nTq>cliuon.’ denies ple is sulTciing in tho eye.s of llic w hole most Rtriiigeiit iiiciisurcs wei'o taken to
n newspaper ollieo in Boston, with which, Garden, and a glass of lemonade “il she tiresome business of lioiise-cloaiiiiig, as a thiit the fviitf'iiation ol iWitUli trade is duo to world. There was a time, willdn the cause it to circiil.itc. Daring lire Civil
FOSTER & STEvTART.
Freo Trade policy, and combats the princiiul
Warinir eiirrciicy sunk to about onodhird
at that time, 1 had connection. He was happened to he thirsty.” The condition mowing machine is iu doing the work nrguiueuts
urged iufavfirot I'rutectmn; ai«* iiieiiiory of men now living, when the
the son of a poor Init iiuluslrious and aiiiu.Jed Mr. W----- greatly, and taking a of h:-ying, aud it does not oust a teiilli as counigCH .iny chunge in Kn^land’H oommereial lionor of an American inerehalit was a tile'gold value. But your leadors say
that if it liad been made receivable for all
temperate Irishman, cmployeil by a bus live-dollar hill Ironi ids pocket, he handed luueli; yet how very few liousewives ev pnlicy; lectiinmenUH a refi»rm in the hint! laws;
oX the liquor tiade; disoontin<‘ siilijeet of boast all over iliu world. Tlie dues it Would not have depreciated and
iness establishment at the North End. it to tlie hoy, saying:
er think of availing themselves ol its dihcouragmcnt
uunceof the munufacture. of heavily-siicd cot
WATEHmiE. ME.
Johnny’s mother was an excellent wo
fuilni’es and fruiuls of a lew years past, cite llin tact tliat, at lire liegiiinitig ofllie
“Now take tliree dollars of tliat mon assistance, because, forsooth, it costs so
gotnls; ;ind the oiciiunigemeut tfi inreritreasury notes Were issued receivaman—a model of a wife and mother—and ey and make your hank depo.sit twenty iniieh. And ju^t tho same with oilier ton
tiom*. The I'VMieratton of tho J')ngliHh liinpiro. liavc iiiudu them a dcii of thiiv(<8, Woree i
tile lor custom ihlties and tliey did not de
her heart, and that of her husband, were give one to your good uiullier, and tell articles of utility, and a wile will make a ciwi’lls fully on the huhjtot <il' einignition; Ar
Ik. ©<
full of ambition for tho wolfare and in lier to purchase cordials for your sick inavlyr of lierself by scrubbing and work yan 8t>cieVy i»* an atU nipt t«> compare the views than all, llieir fratuls liavc coiitrihuteil lo preciate. But Hie fact is tliat Ihcru was
terests of their little liimily of four, and sister; the other you will spend—mind, ing, even iiiito dealli, to save a little e.\- expitrtsfjd hy tho greatest of ancient writers make thieve's and Iraiiips niul iissii.-sins ol only a .sniail aniounl of llieiii i.ssiicd anil
COUNSELLOR at LAW jealously
thinkers on tlie inituro, origin, and liistory
careful of their moral lustrue- every penny of it—in paying for your peiise. Jt is a woman’s privilege, ton, andstone
Wiekediie.ss in being receivalile for cusl'iiiis which, with
of the most important instiLnlinns of the eliisscs below llieiii.
Office in Wiitorvillo Bank
this exception, were payablo in coin, they
tion and reputation, which they took es- sister’s and your own boat ride. Contin to have resting hours. Tlio laws ol eus- uf
civilized wiciety; Htalu X'apeis, i’harles i., a liigli plans niways drains into the valleys
Building.
had a valiiu oquul to gold. II tho auiouul
pceiul pains to place on what is the saf ue to be a good hoy ; attend iiigliL school lums allows men an hour's nouiiiiig each very intonisting chronicle; The Life of the
MAIN ST...................... \V.VTERVILLE.
est support—a sound religious louiulatioii. and learn all you can of what yon most working dav ; but wliere does a woiiian's Prince (!tmBt»rb treatsonly of personnl miitters; below; and the slimi that gathers lliei'o had lioeii iimcli increased tliey would
Xht'ophiutus 8ucU reviews tioorgo Kliot.’s lat is Ihc token of what is going oli above, have depreciated equally with tho others.
The laniily made no figure in the w.orld,
jyCollectiiig a specialty.
idh to know ; and if yon continue to do iiooiiiiig conic ill i No one ever thinks
wtirk; The Contemporary Literature is as
Tliesc liad an exact parallel in lire Old
only so far as virtue and industry might well r will try in some way to befriend I letting the dinner table stand while a est
full as usual, and there is another long nrticle riic liaiiip of tod.iy is the legitimate off
YjTeF u. tales,
I’ciior Bills isstioil by MassaohuselU in tho
have fjuiet influence, Ihrougli e.xamiile, yon ere long. Good-day 1”
little re.st is taken, aud it is just as need
India und Our(^>lonial Kmpirc.'
spring of the niercaiilile aud iiiaiiidnetiir- latter part of the scvoiiteciilh conliiry.
on the bumble society of which they
Johnny dolfed his cap, bowed and de- ful for women to rest from their labors
mg and legal and poruical Irniids lhat Those were just the fiat money longed lor
were members.
arted. Mr. W----- never forgot the as for men, aud if they would only assert
A liirri.E Wii.u, hut Tiiixks IIkCovi.i) are every wliere crying down our iiulioii hy the inflationist uf to-day. They wdru
But we have specially to do with .lohn- boy. He luriiislied him with a good their privilege they could, as a matter of
roeeiviihle lor all iluet, piiblio and [ifivalc.
ny. He was a good boy. He was al mercantile education, and also suhslan- course, enjoy it. Men are nut at all llttFoiiM.—.V young 111.Ill is very niuuli in al clmr cler.
I'liey promi.sed lo pay nolliing but wore,
ways ready to do his little duties, and to tial tokens of the interest ho felt in him. bishful about claiming their riglits and love M itii II girl—not an iiiicciiiiiion tiling,
’• It is quite priihahle ho will he ar them elves moiioy. 'I'he same arguments
them promptly. Loitering away his until, placed in a responsible and remu privileges, aud there is no mortal reason
Surgeon Dentist do
time while doing an errand was no fail nerative situation, he was able to encoun why women should not do tho same, aud very tialural. Her lather isrcsolulo- rested ! ’—'.lilt is it quite pri'hahic he will were uscil in ilieir support us U usod in
Offios IN Savinos Bank Building,
ing of his—and this, by the way, is an ter the world’s exactions, whicli he has when their health and comfort demand ly oppo.sed to the raaleli. This is not so he puni.slied iiy lire law and thus iiiudu supjairl ot flat money. Wo can hero soo
evidence in itself of good, rcliabio char done honorably and reputably.
it. They will fret over their tasks, com ■ remai'kahlc, ns to invilo coninieiit ol it an exaiiijdc for the lel'oiiii of others? wliat would Ik' lire fesull should wo re
peal the e.vperimutil. They began lo iloacter, of wliicli no hoy wlio wislies well
"Waterville. Me.
Ten years liad passed since I saw Jolin plain of tho thoughtlessness of the men self. Fallier.s and daughters do not olfor lurasolf can sufter liimself, even in ny. On Friday last week, as I was walk- and boys, hut not do the first thing to
Is it pi'obalde thec.iuit.s will hold him lo preclalo, slowly at tlrst, then moro raphlpart, to be destitute. 01 course, because iiig ou the Common in tho early evening, help themselves or m ike auy change lor ways sec alike, and hislory leaches ns the close rule of justice, In .spile of Ids ly, until they weru llnally taken up ul a
DR. Q. M. TWITGHELL,
of tliesc qunlilics, Johnny was a great a good-looking, heavy-bearded and mus- the butler; luid iu fact, hushatids and that sueh dift'erenecs ol opinion arc not
(liscount of over nliii ty lier cent.
money, und his iiilhieiitial friends, and
It is a lavurilu pastiuio of your leailer#
favorite in tlie office, and many Irifling tachioed young nun, wlio was well lathers do not think ahoiit it—that is just pociiliiir to modern times,
DENTIST,
Ills
nominally
Idgh
religious
character?
presents
of
money
were
given
to
liim,
lo tell yon that it is llto crodit ol the na
dressed and possessing all the externals where the trouble lies. They have no
Fairfield, Me.
Ot eonrse, the young ninn in this ease
whieh he spent freely on fruits and ol a gentleman, accosted me by name, idea that they are hard taskmasters; it
Have our courts become demoralized too? tion that gives value to money — that
Has removed his office to
sweets, or on whatever innocent trifles and expressed e-xceediug liappiness in is really no special design ou their part; thinks tlie opposition ol the girl’s falhcr Or liow do a great iialioiiul party, one wlialover i.s stamped as moucy by a pow
ODD FELLOW S’ BLOCK might strike his appetite or fanej'.
eiieuuiiteiiiig one wlioiii he called “one their attention has uot been cafied to the is iimcasoiiahle, as otlier young men, in and all, dare cliurge tire Hiipreiiie court erful nulion will circulate as money. But
in llic exniiipic of Franco wo find a suf
One
day,
just
after
dinner,
Johnny
came
matter. It is simply because woiiiuii do other like eases, have thouglit. Sonioof his very best friends."
AVhere he will be pleased to sec any desiring
into tlio editor^ial room with a sandwicli
the services of a Dentist.
It is ii'it always safe to listen to sucli nut like to call their atteulion to it, that tiincs they liavo been right in such an (d the nation with all aud against the ficient answer lo this tlioory. In 17'JH
Kthek and Nitbous O.vidb Oas, administered in his hand.
lirsl and dearest right of American citi tlic Fi'cncli Assembly i.-sued 4<)0 million
kind Bidulations If oui slvangeiB, tor there men are so heedless of llieir needs and
frillies (equal lo 80 million dollars) ol
‘ ‘ Have yi)u not been to dinner at borne, are men wlio live by tho credulity of iu- uoiiifort; and it lies in the hands of wo opinion. Wc do not think lliis young
zens
?—if they do uot think tliey find
Johnny ?”I asked ol ol him.
E. E. JOBTES,
(lividuals unknown to tlieiii, and there men themselves, iu a great measure wheth man is, for reasons xvliich wc will hrielly the step dug stones to such a criniu all ussignals seeurod by, and rcdociuahlo in
“Yes, sir,”he replied.
land worth leu limes tliat amount. As
fore are to bo guarded against. Coiise- er they will make their work easy by
33 E 3Sr T I S T,
Did your mother not give you enough quentlj', there was something of a repul elaiiuing the privileges whieU are rightly set forth. After extolling, in a long let tho way along Irom Hie pally justice an additional security the.su assignats
■WATEEVnJLE, ME.,
to oat ?”
sive tune ill the declaration tliut there tiieirs.— [Farmer’s IVile in New England tor, his own virtues and respectable par court up to tlie imlional full heucli. Here bore interest at llic rale of three percent.
‘•Yes, sir.; we always have identy to must he some mistake as to identity, fur Farmer.
Here, if anywhurc, wn have a papor curOrricE; Kront roomt over WmtorvlUe fluvlngs
entage, he says:
conies ill the ficciisc for crime.
Bank. !ot«ly occupied by Fobter & Kiewarl Att'ye cat at home.”
roiicy that will not duprcciatc. But lire
it was not witliin range of tlio writer's
I
drink
a
little,
and
am
known
as
Officb U0UH6: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 X*. M
Then what do you want with tliai menioiy that lie had over seen or known
It ouglit to ho both seen and felt, and (leoiile, led liy ilcmagogucs, raised tlio
Fresh trouble is in store for Yazoo ratber wild, but think I can ([iiit all if 1
Artificial teeth act on ICubber, (iold or Silver
platOB. All work warranted. Ether admiiiibtcred sandwich, having had a good dinner?”
the sooner tlie better, that in ail classes, satire ery that is raiscu to-day for" moro
tlio parly wlio liad so very warmly ac county, Mississippi. Just as the Bour can only get the young lady.”
to all suitobic peraona that deairu it.
Johnny looked contused, hut made no costed liim.
bon ilemoerats were congratulating tbenv
Now we place a very different n.stiinalc from the tramp to tlie miliioiier, demur- money,’’and, ill tlio cour.se of si.v years
rep-.y.
“ tVhy,” sai.i the young man, “have selves that tho infiepeudeut movement upon the ciiaracter of this young man, n.s alizatiuii is tlie rule of tlie age. Tlie tho currency had been iiicreused more
“ How much did it cost?”
lliaii a liiiiidred Iold. Tiiey hoeiimc worth
FRED.G. COFFIN, M. D.,
you lorgotten Johnuy, the urraii I boy in had been suppre-ssed by the hulhloziiig, a wh-jlc, from that whicli he puts npeii
“ Five cents, sir.’’
tlie -------- olUee ? And have you also tlie suppressed candidate for sheriff, U. liimscif. He admits tliat he has habits tide is inward, ami sets strong; und tlie only about one Ibree-liuiidredlb of tlreir
H 0 7)1 ce o p at hi s t,
“ And how much Iiave you spent to forgotten J-ilinny's bonk-book ?”
M. Dixon, I'O-appears and declares tliat he whicli ought to he reforniod if ho i.S'to be ehh will never liegin till llie magnitude iioniiiial value. Thu utmost destitution
day ?”
Tliere he was! 'riiere stood Johnny— rtpudiales the ugreenicnt which ho was married. Wo ivlll coucedc that iu liis of the evil is lioldly measured and weigh- ensiled. As is always the case, wagoa
WEST WATERVILLE,
“Tliroo cents for an orange, two cents
forced to sign at the muzzle of democrat- belief iiiid expecliitioii that he can anil
was Hie last tiling to rise, und tho suffer
BESIDESCE, Gaacado House.—Offico, Hatch for an apple, and two more for some pea tho mere hoy I liad left ten years ago—
revolvers, uiid declares that he will be will reform tlieni, he is sincere mid con- eil. Wo l.iy tile hlatiio to Hie war; but ing was so great as to causo riots and
in tlie nutiirily of young luaiiliood, and,
block.—Hours 9 to 0 A. M. and 1 to 2 T M.
___________________________
nuts,” the boy said, bashfully.
candidate and expects to bo elected. fidcut. But suppose Ids belief ami cx the war wan an advnnecd step in tlio ouilireaks. Tlio most slriiigoul laws
ot eoiirse, so eliaiiged physically that 1
llic price of commodities woi’o
r 0 TUAVCD M
.... T'jt;
there, yon see, you have spent could not possihly have known liim. But This iiiau Dixou seems to have a ” liistu- pee.tatiou
sliould prove erroneous—as eiiiiiax. No matter for tho beginning— governing
r. u. TIlAYtli) Wl. U.) 8 y awelve cents tor what may have d.one you hi.s lieart and concluot were as pure as ry.” It is said 011 excellent authority that
uiiuvailiiig and at ut last tho evil worked
like
hopes
have
proved
iu
Ihuusaiids
of
the end is not yet. Tire remedy is fur in out its own ciiro. But this cure was
htinn instead ol good. Jolinny, have over, thauk God I iiud his character aud this Captain Dixon was in^lSGJ one of a
il^Ofilcc cor. Main & Temple Sta.,
iiistanucs—does ho cousider how
you any i lea of tho duty of saving instead surroundings are proot of this.
touud only in a return toagolU and silver
baud of outlaws iu Eoutli Caruliuu who similar
Ueaidence, MuInBt., opp. Elmwood Stnn
the I'ntiiru.
terrible
will
bo
the
disaiqioinluioiil
of
of squandering your money ?”
eurreuey, ullliuiigli lire attempt was lirsl
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1120,000,000 to stockholders, and very Fublio services will begin Sept. 4h, and gross darkness, falling from sidewalks, fort. Morehead city lost its market, fashion any more. The girls are gone Hawkes, one ol tbe oldest citizens of
they go abroad. They have the requisite likely as much more may have been tak continue until the ftlh. The neatness of
school bouse, wharf and colored Metho
Manchester, while taking a bridle off bia
tiirou^h the grass, by the il dist church; nlso several fish houses and and there is nobody left but young la hoise, was thrown down by a sudden
talent, and few men in New England are en out and consumed iu working expen their camp ground and tlie good order dragging
dies. I like girls best. There used to
lumination of Burnt Island light and four thousand terrapins.
be a flock of Carolines in Lowville, and movement of the animal and bis shoulder
better able to direct It than the veteran ses. Virginia is a town of about 15,000 inniiitained last year within its limits, Emerson’s lantern, wo could here and
people, situated on the siilo of a niouiias fair a flock as ever wore muslin. Tliere dislocated in a very painful manner.
Fales.
there
discover
a
pioeo
of
stranded
human
T
he
Piscataquis
Observer
has
the
de
tain about 6,000 feet higli. The ledge won the respect of the community, and it ity, an! only the revelations of the next
Quebec, Aug, 21.—The sbfp iaboicra*
were Caroline Collins^ Caroline NortlilarWhat comfort!—from throe thous runs bciicatli tlie city, nud in many places is expected that tlicro will bo a very large Squirrel Island census will show If there tails of the rescue of a gentleman and nip, Caroline Davun, and ever ao many trouble is believed to be ended hy tba
lias
all
been
dug
away,
and
llio
city
and
three ladies from drowning in Wilson more. There were Cornelias, Janes, and agreement made last night that the two
and one hundred tons of Japan tea, lately the ground it stands on is literally held attendance this year. Noted speakere wore anv total losses.
Stream, which empties into Sebec, a few Elizabeths, Marys and Paulmas. They societies shall maintain separate organi
arrived at New Y^ork from that country up hy timbers. Around the town tliere from the West will be present, and much
"
Hardly any two of tlio Greenback par days ago. By the capsizing of their boat were all girls, and they never scorned zations.
in a single cargo !—worth $3,100,000 at is positively no living green tiling but done to make the meeting interesting and
the title. Now they would be Carries,
D
kxte
*,
Aug.
21.—The
barn
ol
John
60 cla. Iter pound. How fortunate ihiit sage brusli fur many miles; and if the profitable. Half fare on tbe Maine Con- ty are agreed upon the policy they would llio four were thrown into deep water, and Nellies, Lizzies, Jennies and Oomies, Gordon here was burned yesterday mummines should fail, as they must sometime, iral.
pursue
if
they
could
have
their
own
way,
[Rei’Orteb.
dangerous from the swiftness of its cur and young Indies withal, every daughter ing, and all the bay, cattle, hoists and
the tea-drinkers of this country have nut a solitary human being would remain
but iu regard to niouey the Aroostook rent, none ol them being able.to swim; of them. Let us not end their names in farming tools iu it were destroyed.
“ narves ” to be ployed upon by so much there two months. The eity lias the best
" ie.” Let us not forget that affectation $1500; no insurauoe. Supposed luecftEdoab Williams, in the employ of
Japan tea,—and iu spite of the green water 1 over tasted, and it is brought Mr. H. C. Burleigh, who is at work up County Convention, like Horace Blnney but by the prompt and ofllcient aid of is the art of being a fool by rule. Let ns diaiy,
Sargent.^^who
spoke
hero
the
other
even
three
miles
from
a
lake.
The
hotel
where
Mr.
IiicreMo
S.
Robinson,
of
our
village,
l^rn to work worsted cats of impossi
back warning that the people ate on the
Dvbuio tlie first week ia August, lbs
I stopped, pays $200 per month lor its on a bridge iu Fairfield, near Plshon’s ing, gives no uncertain sonud. One of who boldly plunged into the stream from ble pink, if we must, but let us know
high road to starvation for want of mon water.
Ferry, jammed his hand badly on Wednes the resolves passed is as follows;—
m;ie
Indian
putlding
aura
I
r^o^
another boat, and exhorting them to en loaf of com bread as well. Let tiiu ' .T.?. .“J”^
“>“1 'Reviving
ey to pay for their corn and potatoesloaf of
com bread as well. Let its talk
.7..) ..^1
i
A SqmiiRBi, Island correspondent of day, by the falling of a rook.
French
il wecan.butlet^aioid^.'ranK’
^ m•“‘J
Resolved, That money is a creature of keep cool and sustaining them above wa en
leaving out the lea, coffee and other lux
,
,
slang
law, oTjial of government, and not of
the Kennebec Journal says, “ In the mat
Watson Holway & Son, of Fairfield,
ter as best he could, they were all finally aa we would pestilence and famine. Pure the banks are responding to tbe calL
uries. Strange the imporlcrs don’t know
Pkofeuou Tyndall who bus a bonae'
ter of elegant cottages, Kennebec takes have fourteen acres of wheat, barley and nature, and governments have a right to taken ashore iu safety. It was just like and undefiled English never sounds so
make money of any material or materials
bolter than to throw such a cargo upoo
musical as it does from the uudulterated new Zermatt, says that tbis has betn the
the lead on the Island—Dr. Boutelle’s oats, and tbe yield is so abundant that they see lit, and that when made a legal Mr. Robinson to do that thing.
the market just before the great green
lips of a genuine girl. Let us learn Ihe most dreary summer lie ever experienced
[Mrs. Kecly’s] of Waterville, being the their barn room is not sulHcient to con tender for all debts, taxes and dues,
back victory. It must be Sherman’s
exquisite art of keeping young. You read In SwllBerland. It has snowed hard at
must beuutUul in its stylo of Swiss archi tain it, but they are compelled to harvest ncithur material can have prefercuoo over
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Smith, of of Roman ruins, 1 think I have board intervals all summer.
work.
another except in its oonvenience for use.
tecture, and must expensive in its con
The Second Maine Cavalry, I4ih' and
the Congregational church, will bo hero Tyre, Tadmore and Thobes mentioned
a portion and wait for it to be threshed
A Wabnino.—Several boys were ar struction ; the cottage of Master MeclmnI7*Religiods services will be resumed to preach in h's own pulpit next Sabbath. once or twice, but there is nothing so 24th Infantry Association, will hold its
before they can cut the remainder. Car
ancient in this world as nn old, dilap- seventh annual reunion at Dexter. Anrested on Wednesday, and brought be lo I'hilbrick, of the siqiio place, standing
hated heart. It ia eveiybody’a duty, ea- gust 26th and 27lh, 1879. The prory tbe news to Solon and other greenback at the Unitarian church on Sunday, Sept
T
he
Yazoo
county
difficulty,
growing
fore Justice IValdroii, for trespassing in second in tlie same feature.”
pecially every girl’s to keep young.
gramm e will consist of » supper and,
orators, who are making themselves un 7.
out
of
Dixon
running
as
an
independent
The samu ettrrespondent has this par
a garden where they had no right to go.
fire, TucsiiBy evening. Business m,, P
candidate
lor
Sheriff,
lias
culminated
in
necessarily miserable over tbe bard times
•S'SxE advertisement of Mr. Runnels
A
OOLLEGK professor onoe tried to at 9 o'clock, uonsislliig of military, G___
At first the ease looked pretty bad lor agraph, in which wo who are compelled
the sliootlngof Dixon by James H. Barks
among tbe farmers.
now provision store, in Ticouio Row. dale. tbe camlid.tio for Ciiaiioery Clerk. convince Horace Greeley of tbe value of Army veterans, fire cuinpanies, and oibeir
the boys, for the reason that so much of to tarry at homo during the warm season
•'‘nguages. The professor said, orguniziUions. Dinner al tbe gtove.
With two such men ns Mr, Runnels afid Dixon was shot three times and died
this kind of misoblet Is done by our vil may find a crumb of consolation—tbe
An eighteen months old child ol Rob
• These languages are the conduits ot the Musio, oration, and speeches in the hail
Tuesday night.
O.
0,
Hoi
way
in
charge
of
the
business,
lage boys. But M It seemed evident that italics being ours
literary treasures of autiquity.” Mr. at 2.30.
ert Maoombor, of East Monmouth, was
Dixon was himself a democrat aud a Greeley replied, •• I like Croton water
“ What do you find to do on tlio Island f ” mUaing Monday, and two hundred peo the customers of the new store ma)’ rely
the paronU wore anxious to have their
Never in the history of Canada baa
bull dozer, but he presumed to offer him very well, but it doesn’t follow that I
there been a period of oommercial dimsboys behave well, and as the boys prom is a question often asked by outsiders, or ple turned out to make search, finding upon fair and honest dealing and prompt
should
«at
a
yard
or
two
of
lead
pipe."
self 08 an independent candidate, and tbe
rather insiders. With sailing, fishing,
tor so severe as that tbi-oiigb which she
ised to do to no more, but to mlud their croquet playing, making calls, dancing, the child dead at 11 o’clock Wednesday attention.
is n ow passing. Banks and bankers are
regular Mississippi democracy brooks no ,
have
candle
light,
bless
A
G
bbknqack
C
ldh
was
formed
in
our
parents and be good boys, JusUoe Wal church going, bowling, going to the boat, —having been out in the aevere storm all
trem bling.
opposition.
A
fair
specimen
of
Southern
Gw
for
It
and
be
wiUgive
you
star-light,
village last Saturday evening, the follow de^ocratio rule,
dron very kindly let them go by paying loitering at the rotuliug room, listening to that time.
when
you
have
atar.light
praise
Qod
for
Mr. Henry Fogg of Fairfield, basatartonly nominal costs. The law is very rending of tbe mails, candy pulls, skin
ing officers being ohoseu ti—
and be will give yon moonlight, rejoloe cd the rear drive Irow Patterson bridge,
ning uuuneri^ eating and sleeping—the
Barksdale, who shot Dixon, has been U
ITThe Fairfield Journal promises a
to It, and be will give you sunlight t at Anson. Some of tbe logs have passed
sharp on all who trespass on gardens, time is fully and judiciously consumed.
President, Geo. E. Sliores: Vico Pres
weloomp to travelling entertaiumenta at idents, John Flood, Qeo. Wiishire, S. D. rele^d on fifteen tbsusand dollars ball. Maiso him stiU more and be will make Skowbenn, and doubtless the rise of
whether men or boys—and so it ought to If any remains it Is devoted to smashing that place. K Viola Clifton’s Minstrels 'p-ooi.
toe light of your sun as the light of seven water will enable him to get down the
L->_i
Treasurer, Examination was waved.
Trask, Eri
out the brains qf mosquUoss.
be.
days, for the I^ord himself abalf be tbe w hole of tbe roar drive.
come to Waterville again we have no F. L. Thayer.
bt of ypur spirit.
Vwo-thlrds of tbe aoH of England and
Mite. CBUHouf, who recently an
CTAb Bern in the daily (elegnuns anThk Baptist church and society of doubt that hall-keeper Esty will very
We are informed that the club num
Wales is owned by 10,200 persons, twonounced liea dotei-minatiou to brave the
nounoei the s^ppoinUneat of Dr, C. C, North Vassalboro', have unanimously vo cheerfully advise them to go on to Fair- bers about fifty members.
oPlBUdW imsv
tbirds pi Septland is owned by 330 per
“Visit to Kemper County,
^Idun M City PhysicUn of Lynn, ted to engage the services of Bev. Dr. field.
gw, tire lofty moral tone ol tbe Boriplure
. to testify against tbe assassin of
ewonirbm^
Excdusion to Uld Orchard today.—A sons,' and two-thirds of Ireland is owned
Mase. (Dr. Sheklott is a sen ol Rev. Dr. Butler for another year. The Dr. ki do*
hqr
hiuftaud
and obildren, will not n
by
1,843
persons.
These
are.
tbe
sigaifl.
IIvIm truto, and its praoUcal appUoaUon. alone. Gen. Btewart
OdbVuaaoeSoboou wlU aU com company of our Firemou, who go, stop
Kbehluu, of WnterrUls.)
L. Woodford with
cant ligures which John Bright burls at
senredly very popular in
MCtion.
mence next Monday.
off at Poitiand and go to PeakVi Island. tbe Briiteb lauded arlstooreoy,
Ufa danger, baa offend to etmrt bar,
Mtd the oShr haa bean aoMptod.

Ppl.
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a heavy frost, which did much damage
to growing crops, especially those on the
An Independent FemlIjrNewtpeper,devoted to low land. A frost in Angust is some
thing nnusnal, the like not having occur
the Support of the Union.
red before for many years. As a rule the

■Waterville Mail.

Pnbllehed on Fridey.

crops aro looking well, especially potatoes and■ wheat;
com, however, wlllit al■
MAXHAM & WING,
mostbeafidlnre. Help is very scared—
Editorennd Proprietore.
At Phmtx Block............ Main Street, WaterviUt another evil of resumption.—[Bangor
Whig.
Ern.MAXRAii.
Dab’lR. Wnio.
The mysteiy attending the mnrder of
•J. F. Frye, leather dealer of Boston, has
terms,
been Bolv^ and three of the murderers
TWO DOLLAliB A TXAB, IN ADYANOK.
■IXOI.R OOPIBB FIVB OBBTB.
arrested. Nicolo Infantine, an Italian
uy-No pnper diaeontinned nntll >11 arrenngae sixteen years old, who is a barber and
*ra p>ld,ezceptatthe option ofthe pnbllsh* bad shaved Mr. Fiye for the past six
ere.
months, and Antonio Arebito, a Greek,
nineteen years old, who was also a bar
DEPABTURE OF MAILS.
ber, are the two who have been arrested.
These two passed Thursday evening with
South ft Wettoloeee >t 8.4fi a. x., 8.00 p.x Frye, and late at night induced him to
■<
open >t
7}^ A-. M., 4.46 p. x.
show the house to them and when in the
North & Eeat oloBea at
4.06 “
■■
open at
7.80 A.x., O.OOa.m. cellar attacked and murdered him. They
Office houra from 7}tf .t. X. to 8 p. X.
believed he was very wealthy and ex
W. M. DUNN,P.x
pected to find much money, but obtained
Watervine. April 14, 1879.
only a small sum. They also had an ac
The following are authorized agenta for the complice named Larry O’Neil who has
not been found.
Mail;
S. R. NiLBa, No 6, Temont St., Boaton.
Mrs. M. a. Watson, ot NorridgoS. M. Pa.TTEHOiUi, & Co., 6 State St. Boaton,
wock, is to assume charge of the board
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
ing
department ot the Classical School at
Horace Dodd, 111
Waahington St,
Boaton
- _
.. ..
Oeo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. Hallowell.
Bates & Locke, 34 Park Row, N. Y.
The Washington Post prints a list of
employees of the two houses of Congress,
FACT, FVN. FANCY AND FHT8IO numbering 95. Of these 42 were Con
federate soldiers, but the balance were
able to take the iron-clad oath. Many
Union soldiers were turned out of office
pher,
to make room for these cx-Confod crates.
It is not the neoeaaaries of life which lead na
Tlie Greenback Chronicle says, “ if
into temptation so much as the luxuries, As
.Terome said. ‘ Honest bread ia very well; it’s there were virtue enough in greenbacks
the butter tnet sets na into trouble.'
to save the couotiy when gold and sil
ver failed, and they did so, it would be
the height of folly to go back again to
what deserted us in time of need.^ That
and we find on oonsniiing authorities that weir is to sny, it there were yirtuc enough ia
means dam.
promissory notes to get a man out of a
. Student fresh from college, to condnetor: * 1 fiuancial strait, he should keep on issu
wish to get on the penultimate oar,' Conduc
tor—‘ We have no peanut oar; yon can take the ing promissory notes even when his in
come exceeds bis expenditures, and nev
smoker.' Mutually disgusted.
Advice to the young. Eat oysters only in er pay c;>8h thereafter.—[Port. Press.
the months that have an ' r' in their names,
Trocp Routed.—Mr. W. H. Ilobbie,
and drink wbiakry only in the months that
a publisher of New York city, and the
have a ‘ k ’ in their names.
Stanley, the African explorer, arrived at Sier Greenback orator, Alex. Troup, bad a
ra Leone, July 24, and started for the river joint discussion on the train irom Ban
gor to Boston recently. Mr. Hobble is
Congo.
Adamson’s Botanic Balsam does not dry up a graduate ot Watei-ville college, class
a cough and leave the cause behind, but it of '44. and is tlioroughly posted on the
loosens and oleanaM the lungs and allays irri subject of finance. We are informed by
tation thus removing the cause of the com
plaint. It is pleasant to take and works to a a reliable gentleman, that Troup was :i's
effectually demolished in the argument
charm. Price only 36 cents. Sample free.
Mumps are plural,'yet they often look aingn- as be well could be,—was completely
silenced,—and was only too glad when
lar.
A young man seems to be nearer fulfilling the the train reached Lewiston to leave the
law and prophets when he walks along the car, there to meet and talk to gentiemen
atreet helping hia wife bundle the baby-wag- oi bis own kind who can better appreci
on, than when he strolls out in bachelor fr^ ate the vagaries of the soft money apos
dom, grinning at the girls and carrying a dog tles.—[Port. Press.
headed cane under faia atm.
At Luigan, Ireland, Saturday, two
The propoeition to scale down the State debt
of Tennessee one half was voted down by a hundred police charged on a mob with
handsome majority of citiaenawho oonsiderre- bayonets. The police were beaten back,
pndiation disgraoeful.
and twenty injured. The rival mobs
Says the Paris * Figaro; ’ 'A woman passes fired at each other with rifles. One of
by on horseback. The Frenchman stops and the leaders of the Catholic part^ bad
looks at the woman. The Englishman stops
some dynamite, which exploded, injuring
and looks at the horse.’
him probably fatally.
' That boy will make his mark in the world
some day,' imd a parent of bis dullest ohild.
Smoking in a woman's face is not a
So he did. He never learned to write.
gentlemanly thing to do, and the experi
The young lady who was elected State Li- ence of the Rev. Mr. Merkle, of Nova
brarian
m of Indiana
In "
baa gone and married, and Scotia, shows that it may be as danger
the whole State is In a tumult in oonseqndnce.
it ia declared that she cannot be both wife and ous as impolite. If he had not lit a ci
librarian, and she ia asked to resign Why gar while riding out with his wife, her
should a woman office-holder take celibate dress would not have caught fire, and
vows, when men in similar places are not re she would not now be at the jioint of
quire to do BO ?
death. But probably even this will not
' Pa,' said a little boy, five years old, ‘ I saw weaken his love for tobacco.
a lion and a lamb lying side by side in the
Our iorcign consuls represent the con
meadow this morning.’ ‘ Tut, tut, James, don't
tell me such stories,' said the father. ‘ I tell ditions of the laboring class abroad to be
you I did,’persisted the child; 'but it was a very miserable. Our people have great
dandq-lion.’^
c:iuse fur gratitude on this side of the
August is apt to be a somewhat trying month ocean.
in the cases of two classes, those who are ab
Wages in the United States are double
sent on a vacation, and those who are not.
Cervantea has said, * Every one ia the son of those of Belgium, Denmark, France and
Ilia works.’ This makes the great Kmpp a son England, and three times those of Ger
of a gun,
many.
A pretty girl mated in aquatics wanted to
At the coming State election, the peo
OKIon the
■■ ■lips was a bean trace.
know if a smack
Her young man received the question with row ple will be called upon to rote on tlie
amennnient to the constitution, making
ers of laughter.
the sessions of the Legislature biennial,
The Shooting of Boduer.—Capt. J. iDste:id of annual.
A. Clark, the man who shot Boulier, the
Tlie fifth annual reunion of the Third
wretch who outraged the little ghl at Car Regiment Association is to be held at
ibou, related the particulars of shooting iVateiville, Wed.. Sept. 10, 1879. Be
before thp coroner's jury. He said he sides the transaction of business, there is
went where Boulier was said to be and to be a parade during the day, with an
first saw him in the woods, sixteen rods oration and banquet in the evening. Half
away. He waited until he got within rates on tbe Maine Central, Knox & Lin
twenty feet of him, when he ordered the coln, and the Star of the East
man to hall. Boulier refused, but moved
Ex-Waeden Gideon Haynes, superinbock, the two facing each other. He was
ordered to surrender, but said he would tcodcntol the old Charleston Prison, found
camp chair belonging to Jesse Pomeroy.
never be taken alive, and stooped down aImbedded
in one of its arms was a stone
and picked up a club. The officer urged
him to go out to the road peaceably, as cutter's steel chisel about ten inches long
suring him he should not be harmed, but and weighing nearly two pounds. The
he still refused. Boulier then advanced arm ot the chair appears to have been
toward Clarkj^ben the latter shot at the carefully hollowed out eo as to leave a
man's tegs, ^at stopped him for a mo bare shell of wood, and in the space thus
meat, but again advancing Clark shut him, made, this formidable implement was
from the effects of which he subsequently secreted, by covering tbe aperture with
soap. 'The soap was stained to the color
died. The jury exonorated Clark.
of the wood of which tbe arm of the
Great Oil Firb in Pennsylvania.— chair was made, and tbe job was nicely
The fire which occurred Thursday at dune. Had the olmir been sent to Con
Parker’s landing by lightning proved cord and placed in tbe cell of young
more destructive than was expected. Ef Pomeroy, it is tbe opinion that in an hour’s
forts to extinguish the burning oH for a time he would have regained his liberty,
long lime were ineffectual. Five tanks having in his possession a formidabi
‘
‘ lie
conlainiog 85,000 barrels of oil were weapon, a single blow ot which would
burned. When the third tank caught it fell the strongest man to tbe earth.
burned with terrific force the concussion
Mtattcridgeveiypaneof glass on the Riv
et avenue and knocking several people
senseless.' The burning oil rusbed into
the rivet which became a sheet of flame
The greatest cohsternaUon previdled, oyery one fleeing to the
.
,
' hil
'lis'for
safely.
Tbs wind suddenly ebauging the town
was saved. At last Eceoufiu the flames
Were confined to the tanks.
Sbkatoh Blainx’s FlobBxs. — Mr.
Blaine estimates that tlw vote this year
will be the largest ever thrown except in
a Presidential year. A marked revElsion
of feeling has set in, and permit me to
close with a prediction, which I hope to
substantiate by. fuller facts near the close
of the oontest now raging. The people
of Maine will cast this year 185,000 votes.
Davis, the Republican candidate, will re
ceive 70,000, and be eletded by tbe pop
ular vote. Of tbe remaining Toiet Smith,
the Greenback candidate, will receive
50,000, and Gaioelon, the Demooratic
candidate, 16,000. Ills Implies that
many of the 11,000 Republicans who last
year stayed away from the polls will vote,
and vote right; that many ot the 13,800
Repnblfeans who last year voted tbe
Greenback ticket will return, and that a
few votaa will be guned for Davis from
the harff-money Deibocrats.
Dfom a recent visit to the county jail
We found it to be as clean within as it is
handsome without. The present jailor,
d. L. Libby, seems to understand his
duties thoroughly and under his mani
ment the insUlution has often been ca
the best In tbe State. In older to keep
fhe place neat Mr. Libby has the prison
ers wash up the piard room twice a^y
and the cells twloe
rioe a week. The' office
also it eleaned up every rooming, and if
necessary oiteaer in tbeoonlae ot Aeday.
All the bedding and blankets too are
cleaned several Umos la a year. There
are forty-two prisoners in the jail now.
about thirty of whom work in tbe shop.
Scribner is looking well and ia said to be
hearty and healthy.—[Ke«. door.
Faoar m Aoootrroox.—A oorreepiMid
ent atKaston Wittes: *• Last Friday night
HrHw oI tbsooaatiy wae viittedV

Fall Ri vfb DEFALOA'nOHS.—Fall Biver, Aug. 10,—^Tbe city is terribly excited
tonight over the arrest of Geo. B. Durfee, ox-Treasurer ot Mechanics Mill. Dis
trict Attorney Knowlton is of tbe opinion
that Durfee and Paine are both guilty ot
criminal action and be proposes to make
a searohing investigation of the affairs of
both Lhe American Linen and Mechanics
Mill. Ail effort to aecure bail, fixed at
$85,000^ ao far has been fntile, Jefferson
Borden. Durfee's father-in-law refusing
to go on the bond.
'Tbe news ot Durfee’s arrest hardly be
came general when it waa learned Wal
ter P^e, tbe third defaulting Treasurer
of the Linen mill, had left for parts un
known. It is thought Paine's case will
develop into tbe worst defslcation yet,
as no one believes his operations oonfi^sd
to cotton speculation, and think his irreg
ularities extend several years. He went
to Providenoe yesterday to see his moth
er onoe more before meeting the stookholders, and word baa been received from
there that he escaped. A wammt has
been issued for his arrest, but little hopes
are entertiuned of his capture. Tbe mill
directora themselves are said-to be unable
to ascertain the frne standing of the con
cern. Paine is found to have saved
very little proper^ wbiob can be secured.

A Warning from the Sooth.—We
publish elsewhere a letter from N, K.
Sawyer, Esq., formerly editor of the Ells
worth (Mo.) American, but for the past
six years a rcsiJeut of Florida, in which
he warns the voters of the North against
any action which will tend to strengthen
the democratic party. Mr. S. sympathized
with the Greeley movement in 1872, and
went South dissutisHeil with the republi
can party, and having the impression that
the majority of the political leaders at
tho South, were honest in their profes
sions of a desire to sincerely accept tbe
guarantees of the constitution, and do
justice to the colored man. He has wit
nessed the trial of their protesrions, and
lias become satisfied that neither the na
tional interests, nor tbe interests ol the
colored race, can be safely left to tbe
Bourbon democracy of the South. He
says that “ within a few weeks bands of
white democrats have perpetrated outrag
es in this Stale \_Florida] on colored peo
ple, thal would disgrace Camanche In
dians." And ho uUdi that tbe bulldoz
ers who perpetrated tho outrages eoutrol
the Tlemucracy ot the South.
We are sure that liberty-loving men in
Maine who know Mr. Sawyer, will place
implicit confidence in his represenlutions,
and will fuel with him that it is ihcir du
ty to so vote next September as to give
expression to their cundemnalioii of ihe
course of the Southern democracy. The
only way that they can give expression
to this couduuiuaiioii, aud prevent bullThe Seventeenth Maine Regiment, yes duziug Irom continuing nnu exteuding at
terday, elected Thos. A. Roberts, Pres.; the South, is by voting the republican
E. I. Morrill, D. B. Slovens, 'Vice Pres.; ticket.—[l-ewiston Journal.
J. O. Rice, Sec. and Trens.; J. A. Perry,
H. S. Trickery, A. A. Miller, Directors;
Colonel Harper appears to be blood
M. W. Morrill, ChronologisL
thirsty. During a receut speecli in Litch
Down in Norway, Maine, the chair field lie said: "Let the UejAiblicaiis be
man of a Greenback meeting, on intro- warned. Kevululiun is tiie natural weap liucing Blanton Duncan, of Kentucky, on ol the common people. If we fail ul
said that the speaker was a man Irom (be the ballot Uu.v, then I tell them to beware
South aud could tell the audience how of tbe other remedy, the cartridge box.’.
false were the stories about bulldozing.
Courtesy in Business.—As we paid
Col. Duncan, to tbe great distress of the
Bourbon chairmau. observed that not our lour eeiiis lor a paper iu the offlue ol
half the truth about bulldozing in the oue of our largest dailies, the other morn
South had ever been told. The Democra ing, a pleasaul " Thank you ’’ from the
cy want Duncan to leave Maine.—[Bos clerk greeted us. We have thought much
of it since. We should not liave consid
ton Journal.
.^Blanton Duncan, who is on the Green ered it discourteous if our money huU
back stump in Maine, condemns in strong been taken meebauieally; four ceuiz is a
terms tho rule ot tlic shot-gun in the small sain. But it was very mucu pleas
South. He ought to go further and ac anter as it was. and the little incident set
knowledge that tbe only p'.irty in the us to tbiiiking oil tbe subject we have
country which actively iintagonizea that pul in the bead of tbis arlicle.
Would it nut be mucU better all around
rule, and means to break it down and re
store Iree speech and a free ballot, is tbe if Ibere were more of courtesy introdueeU
in our business dealings!' vte go into
Republican parly.
some shops and offices where there seems
The State Convention of Reform Clubs to be the most utter indilferenue wbetber
will be held in Skowhegan, Sept. 3d and your wants are supplied or nut. Vve
4tb. Arran^emeuts have been made with gumetimes meet officials on railroads or
the principal lines oi travel, including steam-boats wbo are almost brutal iu their
the 51. C. K. it., for one fare the round manner, as If a gold band around tbe cap
trip. It is believed that this Convention gave them the right to be insolent and
will be the most important and the most overbearmg, Aud then we find uUiers
interesting of any that has ever yet been quite the reverse, ready to answer civil
bolden by the reform clubs of Maine, and questions civilly and to promote tbe comit is earnestly hoped that every relorm litrt of those who arc temporarily under
club in the State may be represented by their care. It is needless to say that a
a number of delegates.
little courtesy goes a great way in mak
The figures that show the movement ing things smooth and agreeable.
of population to the new farming lands
This lesson of courtesy is one, it seems
in the West are almost startling. Dur to us, that young persons entering in
ing the year that closed with last month any capacity u^.on a business life ought
nut less than sixteen million acres of to learn. There need be nothing fawning
government lands were taken up by or simpering about it. It is the best
homestead entries alone, and fully four when thoroughly manly or womanly. But
teen million acres of new lands were it certainly is most easily acquired iu
sold to settlers. It is estimated that half youth and it will stand ns possessor in
a million people settled upon tlie new good stead in all after years. The cour
lands in 1878, and the number lor the teous clerk will rightly be the lavorite
present year promises to be even greater. clerk.., VVe know that the homely old
Mr. Do La Matyr thinks the working qiroverb is in one sense true, thal “ fine
men are oppressed in the United States, words butter no parsnips,” words do not
and points to “ liappy Franco ” as an ex talre the place ot things or actions. But
ample of a governed country. lu Franco it is niso true, os the scripture says,
laborers get 40 cents a day, and women “ that a soft answer turoeth away wrath."
work in fields lor from 10 to 20 cents a Tbis politeness in manner and in words
day.
will be like the oil that prevents tbe iricA large number of northern families ticn to t-he machinery. It makes cverywho settled in Virginia just after the tliing easy.—[Christian Weekly.
close of the war, liavo got tho Kansas
The True Wife.—Says Oliver Wen
fever, and are preparing to remove to dell
Holmes: “Oftentimes 1 have seen a
tb.at Stale against the protest of the dem tail ship
glide by against tbe tide as if
ocratic press of Virginia. They say they drawn
by some invisible tow line, with n
want to live in a Slate wliere their votes hundred strung arms palling it. Her
will be counted, and where they will not sails unfilled, her streamers were droop
be ostracized on accouat ol their political ing, she had neither side-wheel nor sternopinions.
wheel ; still she moved on steadily, in
The Insane Hospital, at Augusta, has serene triumph, as with her own life.
now tour hundred and twenty-six pa But 1 knew that on the other side of the
tients, being the largest number ever in ship, Iiidden beneath the great bulk that
tbe institution.
swarm so majestically, there was a little
The Spiritualists of Eastern Maine toilsome steam lug with a heart of fire
will hold a campmocling at Etna, com and arms of iron that was tugging it
mencing Wednesday, Sept. 3d, and to bravely on ; and I knew that if tbe little
continue through the lollowing Sabbath. steam-tug untwined her arms and lellthe
ship, it would wallow and roll about, and
Speakers from abroad will bo present.
Tho Dexter savings bank offloiala have drift hither and thither, and go off with
put nn accountant at work to ascertain Ihe tide, no man knows whither. And
Barron’s defleieuoy. Barron’s executor so 1 have known moie than one genius,
high-decked, gay pennoued, that but fur
was invited to participate, but refused.
the bare, toiling arms and brave, warm
The Canadian banks are going down as heart of the faithful little wile that nest
our State banks did in 1841 and iu 1857. led close to him so that no wind or
Under the national banking system, tbe wave could part them, would have gone
United States have passed through a down with the steam, and been beard oi
prolonged and severe crisis with no loss no more.
whatever upon bank bills, and less than
a tenth of one per cent, per annum on
One egg beaten thoroughly and stir
deposits.—[Port.- Adv.
red into a quart ol coffee, while a little
Shortly after the death of tho “ little warm alter ruastiug, will be all that is
Napoleon,” in Holland, while the First nveded for settliug.
Consul, who had then become Emperor,
was triumphant in conquered Berlin,
Napoleon seemed so little touched by the
news that Talleyiaud, wlio afterward told
la 8kowhenn« Aag. 18, to Mn. Dr. Fellowi,
tbe story to Mmo. de Remusat, said to
him: “ You forget that there has boon a a daughter —Lonma^y.
bereavement iu your family lately, and
that you ought to look a little sad.” '• I
don’t amuse myself,” replied Bonaparte,
“ thinking about dead folks.”
In WaterviUe, Aug. 18th, by B«v. E. Martin,
O. York and Gertrude 8. Lublow, both uf
Tbe demcoratio county convention will Fred
WaterviUe.
be held at Skowhegan, Aug. 28th.
In Waterville, Ang. 9, by L. D. Oarver, Em.,
There was quite a frost at Dead River Jefietsun U. Wood and Hiu Cenie P. HaU: al
Aug. 11, Oharlee Butler and Mary J. Ubbey,
last Saturday mornin|', and did damage io,
aliof WateWiUe.
in some parts of Eustls.
In Weet Waterville Ang. 17, Inr Bev. A. L.
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Fairfield Items.—Rev. I. N. Bates
will preac^ at the Free Baptist chapel
nextSundiiy---- The six village schools
will begin Monday, Sept. 1st. Old corps
of teachers... .The tomiierance meeting
will be held in the Methodist church next
Sunday evening___Hon. S. D. Lindsey,
of Norridgewock, will address the people
of' Fairfiel
" ■ " ild at the Town Hall, Fairfield
Centre, Monday evening, Aug. 26th. The
Fairfield Band will be in attendance....
Mrs. Relief Shaw, lately of China, was
prostrated by a severe paralytic shock at
about hall past seven Friday
Frida evening.
The stroke came entirely unexpected, for
at tea she was well and cheerful. She
lies in a very critical condition. She is
able to articulate feebly at times, but is
senseless the most of the time... .Satur
day, Asa Nelson of Vassalboro, was arraignec^beforo Trial Justice Bunker, on
a charge of stealing a horse, the property
of Charles H. Fish. The horse w.aa pas
tured on Mr. Fish’s farm, situated on the
road loading from this village to the
Centre. The theft was alleged to liavo
been committed Aug. 10th. The magis
trate thought there was probable cause
for the belief that Nelson stole the horse,
and accorJiogly placed liim under bonds,
($200) for his appearauce at the Septem
ber term of Ihe S. J. Court at Skowhegan.
S. S. Brown, Esq., was counsel lor the
complainant and L. D. Carver, Esq., of
Waterville, appeared for the respondent.
[Jour.

A lady correspondent of Vick's Month
ly has repeatedly cleared her plants of
green iioe, by the use of a teaspoonlul of
coal oil to a gallon ul water, kept mixed
by stirring, and applied with a gardensyringe, band broom or watering-pot.
This from the Aroostook Pioneer:—A
Qreenbaoker named Solon Chaso, who is
awful anxious to be a Congressman and
assist in remodeling ournalTonal flaanclal
system, amused tbe people of Houlton last
Friday erening, by bis ridiculous non
sense about tbe price of pork, butter and
eggs, and those poor fellows who want to

■ morl^ges upon their tarmi.
ra,5i
lie the
He didn’t tell bia audience that a ohiokeu,
a dozen of eggs, ora ]>ound ol butter will
purchase mure tea, coffee, sugar, molas
ses, or dry goods, now than at any time
during or since the reliellien. lie loft
that laot for ns to state. Neither did be
impart to the ^mortgagees the secret of
how to obtain from the Government
treasory, except by rendering an equiva
lent, tbe greenbacks wbiob Ids party derires Issued.
When Lpngfeliow visited Queen Vic
toria at Windsor Castle, tbe servants
crowded on tbe stairways and in the lob
bies to got a view ol him. On the Queen
asking them, next day, why this compli
ment waa paid to the poet, ehe was told
that they used to listen to Prince Albeit
leading “ Evangeline ” to bis children,
and knowing the lines nearly by heart,
they iQOflM to aee the man y/bo wrote
them, 'fteI Queen
Qu
is fond of telling this

Oongreswnan De la Matyr U not con
tent to preach political heresy in Maine,
on hia own account, but attempts to pot
tbe Methodist dioridi in tbe position of
a supporter, by making application to
ireaoli in such towns as be spends bis
Inndaya. He waa properly remaed pal'
pits in Portland and Bangor, but preach
ed in a hqll at tbe lattei pIsM, doubtless
to a great many pet^le who have not
attended chnrcn for a long time.—[BoS'
ton Journal.
The daim fof $103,000 damages against
Great Britain on account of Ulegat inter'*
ference with flahemien at Fortane Bay,
is not a claim for any part of tbe Halllax award, but ia buM upon the actual
loss and damages sustained by American
flabeniMi. in eoasequeiion of n violent
invmim of IMr tnnty rights.
tkory.

Lane, Hr. Charles H. Benjamin aM Miaa Cots
L. Beoeon, Doth of West WaterviUe.
In'Fairfield, Aug. 18, Mr. George 0. Hurt of
Ottumwa, Iowa, aud Mrs. Maria W. MwtiU uf
Fairfield.
In Cbioa, Aug. 12, Mr, Aaron Johnson of
Chios, and Abby Goodhue of WiAalow.

In WaterviUe, Ang. 20, at tbe rasidanoe of
Mr. 1. K. ChaM bw aon-in-law, Mrs. Delia
Ubepbetd, aged 72 years—wife uf Mr. Lemnel
Bhepbord.
At Boatetert MiUa, (Fairfield,) Ang. II. Mrs.
Mary M., wife of James D. Moore, aged 81 yta.
In
' Taai«jl|ora’,
”
■■
‘ Ang. II, Nancy, wUs of rihnbel Hnasey, aged W yean.
In Augusta, July 19, Elisa Lane, wife of Mr.
Geo, W. Cofreo, of Angnata, and daughter uf
Alden Lsue, £aq,,af Livermore Falla.

Nitu Q^^ettiennenta

ACrNTS
READ THIS
We will |Ay Afenuf\ salary or %IV0per mooth

adripetiit-i.ftr ftTlowtt Urge commlMrinn, loMlI our
,eitM«iwou4«rnillnTtBtiDni. Wir MCimwrmm.

, TO F. O. RICH A Co., rorlaad.
Maine, tor belt Ageney ButlarH
Id the World. Expentiv. Ontn

Free.
mryiT a manth and expeiiMi gnaranleeffito agmu;
iP # / Oulfll ftoe. Sha'W ts Co'., Auguits, M«.
dtO'T'TA'YEARandntpdn.MtoaE.nti. OnifltfrM
VI If AddVe,. r.a. riCKERY, Angn.ia,ll»/
, of 4 lloM InMrted ode Utet
In DM newipaper. fbr FI8. BnS

ks^cenu Ibr 100 page^mpMH.
O. r, ROWELL ft Co., 10 Sprue. 8^

e. A. OSlMRlff’S
SPECl AI.
Price List, for the week en^iny

Saturday, Aug 2d, 1879.
V
Granniated, StIMr 'Cneh
l.ffil
19 lb>. French Prdne.
1.08
13 ” Carolina Rice
Cider Vlneger, JwarranWd pare)'per gal.
.88
.00
Beet Nutmeg I
40
Bolt Crenm 'Ferlnr
.1(7
Gngll.h CurrniiU
.10
Rniilne
1.00
1^6 Bara of Bebb^tta Soa)^
Roaated Bin Coffee per fi>.‘
.3V
6 Ibe. ’•
'•
7.5(7
ALL KINDS OF CAN FRttltS LOW.

Sioeel Potatoes, Barllelt tears, and
the nice large Crawford Petiches',
And (he Lnrge

Striped llIe1<»lnB.
Not (he 20 ct. or 2.6 c(. Melori^, bat the 86
nnd 40 ot. uiiea, All will be (bdnd on Satnrday,
freili.
The brat eaaortment of all kinds of

FANCY aRdCBRIES
The •nbflcrlber hai long felt regret that a regard
for the dealers here ■eemed to Impose a restraint
upon hH giving the oommunity, in which hiu
efltabtiflhmcni in placed, the benefit of baying any
grade of shirts as cheaply as they could m sold In
direct trade.
But competition lias Introduced so many foreign
sfilrts,
to. -----Waterville Intsreats,
thatthe
‘ * oonirary
------------------------time seems to have
hi
coino for

A New Departure.
I propose, therefore, to make a grade of ahirts to
be specially designated

Hatliawrty’s WaterY'illc
Shirts.
And retail them at my eitabllshment.
Finished, ready fir use at
1.00
except buttons, button holts A laand*g
.70
**
**
lanndrylng
.U
These shirta will be of good stele, sise, make
and quality, with auch a union of cheapoeaa
and
I*
exceflenee as to ratislV all.
Tbit opportunity will not only bo favorable for
fltudonts and eitlsena*|ranerany, but for visitors to
Waterville. of which there are so many, charmed
with Its pleasant memories or noted attractions.
In connection with the above,

Uathaway's Gustom Shirts
will continne a ipcelaUy. with the new scale of
rices, accordingr toQuafli
to quality, at $2.00, 3.00,3.00 and
00 per psir, auQ 0 per coot, discount on one-half

fdoien or more.

Our Custom ns well as other slifrts nerd no as*
suranoe but tiiat of our success in tliirty years*
experiencs.
But while wc are so confident of giving the best
satisfaction in oiir **NKW I>El*AKTUItK,”
kUTUKK," we
never assume to delude any one with the Idea that
tf you bring four dollars iu silver, we will give you
for U five dollars In gold. Gold for gold we prom*
lie. and you maybe sure of receiving It. in value.

C. F. HATHAWAY.

Waterville, JnlylB, 1879
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AUCTIOnr SAI.E
OF

And fliiToring extracts found in town.’
Crockerv and a Urge stock of CrystsT ware'.-

offered before at

J. PEAVT & BROS.
THIN ULSTERS,
ISuatcra A aack*.
White & Linen Vests, &o-

1 am now prepared to offer to my oustomera
betler trade, (him ever were told In (bit etate.
Hnving bought unt a large etoek from one of
the lending Mnnurneturere in N. Kagland, atx

The largest stock ever exhibited in
this State at bottom prices.

I hnve now on hend tho Urgest lusortment of

Summer
Clothing,
For Men, Boys, Youths and
Children.
Which we are selling at extreme
low prices in order to reduce our
stock.
We hare a complete stock of

Furnishing Goods
A!V» HATH.
If you want to see the best assort
ment
and the lowest prices call at
At the residence of ISAIAH HOLMES, Weal

Watenrilie. the following property will be sold
At Auction:—

A WOOD LOT,
contAiniog eighty Acres, About three miles from
West WAterville' situated north of the Blake
Road. This lot is well wooded and ontNias a
large quantity of Pine and Cedar Timber.

TWO PASTURES,

G. A. OSBORN.

liowev titan over

y.

Peavy & Brtfse
1

Great Saorificer

Boots & Shoes
For Ladles’, Men’s, Mitste'.Bo.vs’ and Childrerj’s wder tliHt can l>e aeon tbis tiJa of
Port lend.
Our stock is too large and I hare too great •
verlety to make a tpeoini mention of all of Ihe
goods.
We never fai.ve mnde it a praettre tb adverlisi cheap goods, but alwayt (ha' bstt', anJ
goods (hat we gnerantee to

PROVE SATISFACTORT.

And for that reason we will mention thnt \
have just received

360 PAIRS
Of tho very bait

Ladies' French Kid Bwts,
Side Lace,
the fame quelily that is sold In evoiy ifttall
.lore in till, elate at 56.00 a pair, we UaVa'
marked them down eo that everybody oatv
afford to purohaea—The greateet tmrgaine over
known, and in order to cloee lha lot 1 will eel7
them at

^2.50

a Paif,

470 Pair of Men's Oalf Bootsv

ISux-toed, both tawod End pegged. Every
pair warranted, and I have made the price In,
iheea to that every man ckn have a pair of
flretolaea boote, at one-half tha former price.
Only $*2.50 a pair I Only $2.50 a pair
Never offered before leaa than bS.tX) a pair.
All we ask, is for mistumers to coumi

e T' e

THE FINE STEAMER,

and examine our goods nnd convince
themselves that they can get the best val
ue for the money at

Situated about two miles from West Waterville, Henr]f MorviBons
sooth of the Dearborn Farm, so called, on the
Fast Pond road, e>«uh containing about SO aercA;
One door South of tbe Eastern Ex
both are well supplied with living water. One Augusta, Bath, Mouse, Capitol, Squirrel,
press Office.
and Fire IslnudB, Ocean Puint,
is all pasturage und contains about

IKEarA Oallovfsp

25 APPLE TREES.

Its a Bearing Condition.

Bouilibay.

ConnerUo, with Morning Traia al Am
WEDNESDAVr ft
' SATURDAYS.
-----Ing down. WKUNK8UAY8
lYlth train up, MONDAYS ft 'HIUBSUAYS.

The other contains a WOOD LOT of about 10
Round TbIp TicaEvt by Ntrsmer from Anguita
acres whiuii is welt wooded. These two Pas- and
Boolhbay, for isle In WntervlUe at
turee are well fencedrl wilb^cadar f-uoiiig and
S
J. r. PERCIVAL'S Book Slora,
are eituated on either ride (if the mniii road.

J.

A. TiUms,
Dealer in

Flour ft Staple Grooericfv

A lot of Land oontaining 33 Aorea,

I always keep

Situated one mile nearly west of
West Waterville.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
CHOICE TE)IS,
WHOLE & GROUND PURE SPIGE$r

Thi, lot wae formerly owned by Joeeph Bltladell and originally a part of the Henry Richardeon Farm; about 20 aorea of thie ie wood hind
and tbe remeinder patturage.

EXTRACTS of all kinds,
DOMESTIC PORK A LARD,
PnODUCE ol ell kMs,

Thie propertv will be told a, atsted abova,
unleei dispoeed of at privats inle before that
time.

STONE ft WOODEN WARE. GLAS»
PRESERVF. JABS.fto.
Agent fur

SALE,

katffirdajr, Ang. 28* 1870,
At 2 o'clock in the Afternoon.

Wick's Elestrio Oil

NOW OPENING

Remember that Ihe Largest Mock of

W. W. EDWARDS, Auctioneer.

NEW GOODS
At the weH known etand of

The best stock of FRUIT to be
found in town.

Bartlet Fears 20 ots. per dos.

MOLASSES
fn Town l« kept at
J.A. VIGUE’R
Waterville, Anguat 7, 1879.

ESTY & KIMBALL,

Hm subseriber takes this method to lalcrm Ibe Nice Old Mixon Peaches, 30 ots per dox.
citlsens of Waterville and rtelDlty, that lie baa Watermelons from 15 to 30 cts. each.
rented tbe above stand, and shall kMp for sale,
Canteloupes from 15 to 30 ots. each.

Ckolcest Famlljr Clv«ceiie«, Sweet Potatoes 6 cts. pormuund.
Flour, Cunt, Choice lodian Meal,
Rye Meal, Oat Meal, and
Graham Flour.
A large assortment of
MOLASSES A SYRUP.
COUNTRY PRODUCE,
FRUIT AND VFGETABLE8
in their season.

$5i000 For ft Better Bomedy
PRICE 35 OEHTI.

Tomatoes 4 cts. per pouii<id.
ALSO,

PEAGUES, by the peck or
basket.
For preserving, and a large lot of
APPLES cheap.

And flaally sU klada of good, kept la a

First ClftM Chooery Store.

O. H. MATTHEWII.

Us bopei with tbs aeeUtaoec of O. C. HOLWAY,
who Is eo well known la town, and by a etrtst persoul sttenUon to buMlaoee to awrils stiare of tbe
pnolle palroaage.

^

W. 8. B, RUNNELS.

Waterville, Aag.».

8aite

unmiEiRznro

NOTICE.

OO isrsu MPT ION

!««•€ OalL

I bag Isava to pabllah ■ fbw e( tto Maaaa mf
Alt who art Indeblad to tbs aalato of ths lata thoae wbe hava need thie Balrami Hon. J. 0.
J. F. Oaffray ars requastad to sMks tatmediats
MAIN tTREBT,
'
-MymanS, at all bills that ara sot paid by lha
for Iba canveoianM of Ike pnblio, will beraafrar let of SapL will to Isft with an Attomay.
WA.Tasa-WIl4l.B, ME.
w. qnimby, prmlelor or Ooapel Bsnnar; Rev.
be
a
pert
of
mr
regular
batUeat.
.
J. A.TIO0g, Arat
First door North of Uailarisa Ohnrob. tf.
C. F. I'anuyt Bav. WUIiam A.Orewi Rav BaaC. F. UAIHAWAT.
oos Sandaraon, Watarvlllat CeloMl fltsalay,
WstarvUle, Aug. IS, 1879.
•
Prttidtnl of lha Oranita NsIImI Bank , Ifoanaw
B. A. Naeoni Deaooa Wakoe F.Hallalt, Fm>.
The UIX'nSTU YKAK wlU opan sa Ibt »lh
idani of FraMmaa's Bank, and thneaeads af
SCHOOL NOTICE.
ot August.
Examiaatloa for Kntnnea at •
TUNER * REPAIRER OP PIANOS, otbtra,
o'aloek, A. M., of that day. Uaneroue aid to
ALL tbe Tows Bahaols ia WataryBle will (
From Bav. H. F. TORSEY, P. D L. t. P.,
From Cbickering Si Sons, Boston,
(on apply to toe
gent etudeau. For tafornmUon
the Fnaaaxi—Anjutt tIMi.
■osday naxt—An
1 ilos7
Prtildent Malm Wsaloysn Bamloary sad Fe
Jea^^
XlUT B.
D,--------■'
Will
to
I
d
WatervilU
sbool
Ito
Mlb
iwt.
For
male OoUass. Kants Hill, Ma,
I8.lg Caea
J
mer mItom and others dselrtBg bla isrvieee
De. F. W..K
KiiiiMAa,
fiva yean
mima Psar
“ Sir—For
■■
7
M.I. LTFOTU),
win pisaas Issvt ordara at J. F. Faretni’a tha alBdtnIs under my un hava aaed AdaBtaaa'e
Bwk Rots by tto 11th last.
•
8. C. Bateia sad have, I think, fr>aod it teoea I
HOUSE FOB SALE
to no other reiasdy fort
for throat ato lang t(w«bhNi.
BowsA worttilaas imHaliona. Baa tkat Ito
ON MILL mCBT.
FALL TERM
naira of F. W, Kinimaa is hlewa la tbe glase
TO BENT.
Bbous SEmMSEB Inr.
The OUkeWJiomnini. laWy eiMMU* Vf- Tka kaU af aqr hMM (setaUy aeeapMlI by atyealf, of the Bottle.
Jb sal* bg all Pag^slrr
, For partioalan tawl to* Catakigoa to
j.
lOtn*.
e.». lukVAttK
tir*
J. B. BftNBOMTvriiMiFat. T.J.asala. lawdMrt

i»M. Asrar c. iiARTur,,

COLIV UNIVEI8ITY.

OF

SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CNFFS,

Geo. H. Hilly

CUttICAL INSTITUTE.

-3^

■ ,>i!«

HI

fri

^atcrbillc JWfltl....
walor, but leavt* thfi water iminediately
there is the slightest ioeling ol ohillincss.
The vigoroiifl and strong may bathe early
in tlio morning on an empty ptoniacli,
but tlio young and those wlio nro weak
lind bolter bathe two or throe hours alter
a meal; llje best time lor studi is fropi
two to three hoiii’fl alter break la<*t. Those
who are .subject to attaek.s of giddine.ss
or faintness, and who suffer from pal))ilations and other senst* ol di.seoinlort at
the heart, slionld not bathe witlioiil lirst
consulfinir tlicir n\e<liea! u<t\isor.

MISCELI.A.NY
TWO FISHERS.
Onr moming when Rhrinjj was in her teens—
A mom to tt p(»ct'H wishing.
All tinted in deUcalo pinks and greens —
>ns>i Iksiwie and I went ttshing
1 in my mngh and easy olothcs.
With niv f.ico nt the sun Ian’s mercy;
Hhe with her hnt tipped down to her nose,
And her mTsf tipped —vice versa.
I nilh my rod. my reel, and my hor»ks,
And H hamper for lunching recesseu;
blie nith tlie onitof her comely looks,
And tlic Bciiic of her golden treftscs.

p

Ho we sat us down on the sunny dike,
Where the white pond-UUefl teeter.
And I wont to tishing like quaint old Ike
And she like Simon Potcr.
All the noon I lay In the light of her eyes,
And drojimily watched and waited :
Ihit the fish were cunning, and would nut ilso.
Aud thtfliaitcr alone was baited.
And when the time for departure enme^
My bag hung hat its a flounder;
J>it IkttMc had neatly hookctl her game —
A J»u»Hlrcd-und-fifty pounder.

—JIar]H‘v's

S.tTBItDAT Nioiit.—TIic cllHllll ol lliis

night—which is not to be followed Iry n
<l»y ol laliur—‘'n-s olten been felt iind
t-nii^. It is an oa-sis in the week. The
tiled traveler i-eleasea Ins eainel under
tlie p.iliii tree .iiid sits down liy llie cool
ing: "ater.s to le-t.
lA'lnsg'ne young ineu nud women a
hint I'.Y n liieh lliis enelntnVed spot of time
c.nn lie eidoied witli liesli beauty and ill)
lined n ilh emphalie signilicanco. Tliose
of you wlio have, liomc'. make tlio niglit
11 home niglit. liCt fallier and inollier
enjoy the society of llieir eliildreii and
deliglit in the tisihle e.vpreRsions ol their
alTeelions. Let hiolliers aud sisters liold
tiidearing comnimiiou tmiiglit. With
music aud hooks ami iiiiioeeiil games ami
genial ami loving eliat, make Saiuiday
niglil dear to the lieart, a lime to he look
ed lonvard to with vivid pleasure and to
tie remembered ns something sweet, steiliiig and sacred.
This Is not dillicult to do. Try it jii.st
one montli, nud habit will coiihim 'thls
leaturc ami place upon it the siiperseription o( an endearing joy as readily as it
stamps vicious indulgeneieB or imwholeFotnu pleasures. Jict the week Imve one
niglit dedicated to love wilhout a sting,
nud nlca.stirc without a penally. —[Ciu.
Hat. Night.
,
'
'

ENKEBEC FRAffllNG CO.,

K

21 t/'iingioss Street, Ilostoii,

BUCK

SucceftsorA to W, H. Buck & Co.,

A/ the M, C, IR. R. Crosshfff,

AND ALL KINDS OF

attention I

J. FURBISH^

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

Doors,, Sash, Blinds,

which arc now otTared at

MANUFACTURES

Window and Door Frames, -

Greatly Reduced Rrieea.

Vhore .nnv bo found nt nil ilmc^ n full ■npj.dy
CIIUICK FAMILY GHOCKUIKS.

Oun Stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Gutter. Cbecpe,
&c.,
Oils, Varnislies. Glass, Cordage,
TVas, CoflbcS; Sugnr.s, Spices, &c.
^c., ^c..
Wlieul.R, Spokes, Bent
selected witli reference to purity, and
Kims and Shafts,
v/liicli we will sell at the
CunAtantly on hand Southern IMno Floor UonrdR,
lAm^cut Market Jlfttcs,
matched or square joints fitted for uao. Olnr.cd
8 complete, and will be sold lit J]ottom Pices.

Mills alFaifJield,
3VIA.Z2SrE.

CASH PAID FOR
utt

I''gg8, (yljfe«e and nil kinds of Country
INoduco.
fy7*GooiN delivered at all parts of Ibo village

Our facililli’s for doing nil work

On FarnaoeB & in Tin and Sheet Irou,
AUE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.

free of clnirpc.
2
i^AoENTsfor F,MnnAXK9’ STANriAim Scai.ks
FItAMES
Foil HUILDlNfiS
I.. II. I’AINE.
II. T. IIAN.SON.
OF EVERY DK.SCllIPTION
Wntcrvillc,.liin. 10, 1877.
80
FI RNMSIIKO, I'l.ANED, Sl/.El), CUT
AND MARKED TO
lEWTYPE
I’EAOK,
Tims enabling any praetieal wovkmiiii
knuixlhu of
to readily put tlio same logetlicr willmtit
diHiciilly.
HEATING AN D VENTILATION,
AOr.XT VOll
,11:/), till Oi(hiilc. lb lii<<i(lc

Windows to order. Bnllu'»teri«, Jiard wood or
8oft. Newell PoBtB. Mouldings In great vn*
riety, for outside and inside house flnlRn. Cir>
cic Mouldings of any radius.
y*3-0ur work Is made by the day and warranted;
and we ore selling at VUlcY LOW flgurca.
jOft^^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are ns low as our wholcaule/and wo deliver
at curs at same rate.

Large Jobs a Specially.

Mchars iRtcnin Tiap. I.jdicc Steam Boiler,
Fiicthncn'sInjectorH, Kmiwle•k' fBc.im Bninph,
AM) niiAi.Kn IN

Ait constantly improving the

facilities lor
STAIR RAIL.S POSTS,

Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &o.,

BAI.USTKHS, TURN’S &e.i
In nil kinds of wood.

IbjatiiiK by Steam or l!ot Water, also riumbiag in nil lU branchcH uUended to in any part
of titc SUtc.
llefciH bv peimmsion to Ktlwin NoycK, T'sq..
M.ij. .1. A. Tl.vihtcvl, and
C Foster Knq. ot
Watervillc.
N03.17 and 10 UNION STETIET.
l;Jtf
Porllund, Blaine.

&

.I’ancji

FRAMK.S,

Job Pemf,

MOUI.DINE.S, liR.VCKI'', I S,
Ami even tiling in Hie

House Funii,shing Line,
Incliichiig

DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,

At Ihe Mail Office

Alwiij 8 un lifiiiit or fut iiIaIk d tit short iiotTl r.

DIMENSION l.t.MHKi:, liOAUDS,
SlII.NtJIACS, LATHS, (’LAP-

HOARDS, PiOKirrs Atj.;
At the
Mmktl Unto All Uuul t r IttinU-d
on cnrH withuiit exirii cliiirgc, when debited.
1
Ii>>f nil]) exprtkit ucpil \\ oi kiiuiii in p\<'I >
ilt’purtmeiit the cuinpau> uii^ guuiuiitee butibtactiunI’artiev, contomplflUng huihhng, \a111 find it to
lliidr ndvantage lo «Pt (mr |>rlci-i ht fore pmcliai, ing. KignreH given im all work, wliun dihiicd.
<). II. Smith, .Munager. .Iai^. il. ILvl.mlu, TrtjiH,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

SUITED TO THE Ti.MES.

G.S. FLOOD.

We nr2 prepireti to farnisli Designs and worK
fiupenor to a ly shop in the btuto and at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIEIL
Cir.vitLJ-sW. STRVKi-a.
C. G. Toziru
A MONTH giinriinnod. 12 dol*
lursn day nt home, made by the
industrious. Capital not requir
ed; wc Mill Sturt jon. Men.
women, 1)0)h and girli make
luouey faster at work for us
llnvH ut uuyUdivg else. The
work is Ilqlit and pleasant, and
such us any'one cun go right nt. 'i hose who are
wise who see this notice will send us their address,
cs nt once and see for thoinselves. Costly outfit
and terms frdo. Now is the time. Those olready
nt work are In) Ing up large hums of money. Ad
dress Till L &.'C().» Augusta,Maine.
1>52

Mason iS^ Hamlin
ORGAN.
It Is tlio opinion of a very largo mimhrr of the
bpxt judges of such matters in tlie world, ihiit tlie
Mason & liuDilin is better than auy otticr urgun.
An elegant new stj lo

Rsiy Organ!
The Eely lx a fir*'! cla«8 organ, It has the ropntntton of excelling till others in pleasing quality of
tone.
An elegant

VV««S>S OlUi.VX!
No organ Is more honcptly and thoroughly con
structed than tlie Oeu Woods.
All elegant

DYER & HUGHES ORGAN!

AdTanley & Tozer

!>ESf*LCrFULLY infoim their customers and

Dyer & Hughes organ ns now constructed,
V the pr.bVif, that they have removed iVotn is'llie
a Lcaiitiful tomd, nicely working, thorouglily
tlieir lute stand, cornor ot Main and Temple-sis. mid dur.ably built organ.
lo Mereliiints’ Kow, first door below I’ouvy Bros
Tile Dyer & Hughes organ enn be sold at a low.
er price than the others mentioned above. You
w heie ‘heir slock of
can dud them nt Carpenters Mublc Store, Watervllle.
(Groceries and Provisions,
'llie subscriber does not sell, or recommend tlie
I'mbrucing a full niul choice vmio'y. will the chtMip org.ius nitli which the country is Hooded.
Address,
G. II. CAlU’r.NTFll,
contiiiiic to Li furui-l.ed Lo old and new custom
Watervllle, Maine.
er-'at prices as low us the mniketswill peiinit
riioy cordially invite tlioir foi mer friends to culi
oull on them ut llicir new quarters.
Sept. 27, 1677

BUTTERIGK’S NICELY FITTING

MAINE

ALBERT M. DUNBAR
HFI’AIUS

Umbrellas and Parasols, Fans, Locks,
K lives, &c.
— ALSO—

Photograph AlbnniR, Billies, and all
kinds ol Books.

Somerset Rail Road

Magazines Bound at low price’-

i

Jl cp r i n t a.

ratable Strieili/ in Advance,

JOafbAridoAnd ,

ft'' r6'

For auy one 1U> lew
^4 00 per annum
For any two Uuviews
7 00 “ “
Fer any lliree Be\ lews
10 00 ** “
For all four ICoviews
13 00 “ “
Fur Dliiukwood’s MsgURlno
4 00 “ *•
Fur lihickwood und one Uovlew 7 00 “ “
For Blaokwoud aud twu Ue> iewa 10 00 “ “
For UlHckwv>ud&three Review* IS 00 “ “
For Blackwood 4 nil our Uvvlcw* 15 00 “ “

i>o©r^9FBTIils item of i'xl>onke, noW bnifne b'
by the publish. ers, is equiinlent tu a reducll5n of2l
20 iier cent on
' the cost lo subscribers in former ycarsr

Aloiidor,^ A-. 4^, Greenwood. >

aiTcFSs.

dgeldo that tt is not lliu party lu.rvlo tliis
coituUy, 4t ecHSOs to be a iiuesUon bf
party, and becumns one ol civilization
and lrc« government. We do not liesitato to say that Ibe uourto of the Mississippl pgniocntts. if perslstud in, merits,
ihe'extretae penalty a’pplioable to a Mato'
wbiuh fuiU to maintain a rcpublicau form
of goverameiit, and juellfieji the employ,

A discount of twenty per vent will be nllowod to
clubs of|lVur or more persons, llius: four copies
of Jllaokwood or of Uim UevWw will bq rent, to uu^
address, for $ 12.60, mur copies of Die four lUvlews
aud Blaokwoud for $46, and so on.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, reocived
and put uu inlurust at coinincnccinent of each
month.
No tux to be paid on deposits by depositors,
DiviUendH made in May and November, and
i( not withdrawn are Hddrtf fojdepuHits und inUrcst is thus ouvppodu4yd
w yoiU/
Umoe In
QtaUd
auk open
dully trom 1) a. m. to fj in. and 1-3Q to 4 p. ni.
Saturday
Kveiiiuga,
4-lld
tu
S-UO,
'if necetmry, to
K. K. l)RUU.Mt)NP, Irena.
ooiwfffwrtoM.”-—
AVaterviJIe, Avg. l,lb7B.

I>£lElvIIXTMS.

VIILLIAM A. PEARCE,
!Pru,otiical. 'ipl>jmberi

UaSer ftlmoutii

A ti t ho rtze d

OLD AND RELIABLE.

WATERVILLEjmiNGS BANK.

Warm, Culd and Sliowar Batii., Watlibowig,
Braa> and SilverPlatad Cock ; tvory descriptlua
of Water. Sicnii) and UasFixturcii tar dwellin};
Uouaes, Hotel*, aiid I’ublio Itaiildiiig., Slitp.’
Olu.ata, &u„ arranged and eat atp in |he l>«<t
manner, and all ordar* itLtuWMcr ocuiitry faitlitully executed. All klode of Jtibbiug prumptiy

-V.M)

«J.,A€K^V001>.

OyDiMNO und It.v Kmnes, atter a few
OF
vears. weal thin and turn over on the CMige imd
end, and mo a great pSgno to llie housekeeper. Tlie Edinburgh Review, U hly.
The Westniiiii.sler Review, J.iberal,
Bring theiu to me and linvo them cut over mid
made HH good as new. tt will not eont >uu I.iinitiiii Qiiiiuerly U( \ lew. Conservative,
more,than 10 or 20 cents for a do/en knives
British tiiiaili ily Review, Evangelical.
AI.BKKl M. DUNBAK.
ANI)
tjaion Sticct, 4(ti li<ai«e, light hand .side, going
from OuHego^ Btrcet; or^ drop u c«ri^ i)> tUu I Blackwood's E-iinburgh Magazine'
JOd'Tlicsu Uvprintb arc nut ScIi'clioiiH; they give
'2
I’ost OlRco iinill will call.
the origihuls In lull, nud at about one tliird llie
price o the Kiigllrli Editions.
No iiuhUrutioni) can coniparo with tlie leading
Brillsfi Periodicals above named, reprinted by the
Leonard Bcott Publishing Company, In respect to
fidelity of reapuroh. auvuraey ot statement, and
JDb. S^FOBo’d ',Liveb iKviaoaiTOBi purity
of style, they are without any equal. They
ke^p puce witii modern thought, discovery, expu^ifl a SttmSard Faintly Roinody for
riinunt, and arhievement, whether in reiigiun,
i^iliBL'asoB of lIiB Liver, Stomach '
sUonce, Illorutuie, oruit. 'i'lic ablest wilteis fill
their pugeH witli most Intorcsilng roiews of
jaiul Bowels. •It is Purely
history, and with nn iuielUgvut nurratiuu uf the
great events of tlie day.
gVc^otable
[t never
TE MS FOB 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):
jDebilitatea—It i

Hie
Dei]j||tU'atlo
Ivill ivat TiiUHrRKH—Uuubcn Foster, .Moses Lyford, O. O,
itllowAf tlwcxlsretlworWly political oh
Cornihli. Trubktm binitli Oifick lluwcSgNath.

Foroo Pumps and Water Closets,
KfQ,4iJ7&rxo^sx.,poj.jiQ^^

Caipcnter’s Music Store,
Watervillc.

TK E FOUR REVIEWS

.A

KS M S

New subscribers (applyingearly) for Ihf year
1670 may liuvo, without ohaiyc, the uunher* lor
ilie last quarter of 1878 Of such i>erlodioil4 M they
nmy B^b^crilJe fory .
Or
iWwJiubscribqra t# any two, Uireo or
pur of the ubuve porlodloals, may have any oue of
the *’Four Uu\lews” for 1878; eubscrlburs to all
five may have t\vu Ibe “ Four Itevlf
**
Bu of HtnekwoM^ MagaalneKor 1878.
N( liber promlams to subsorlbers nor dlicount to
clubs can be allowed, ueless the mouey is remitted
Urcct to
pqbl^hers. No premiums given to
To scedri
' ’ ^sMry to make
early ipplioatiOD, as] tbe stock available for that
Liiror^ purpose (a llmiled.
KttPUINYED BY

ivigoiratoij
lias boeu uaodj
in idy praotioej
and by tbe public,$
for more than 85 yoart,}
■R^iOi unprooodcntoil teaulta.^

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla

PRBrAiiED nr

Vhamt$li.

BOH> ur AU. UBoaoisTS xvaarwaKaa.

TJ/^13 fiTP Bend 25 oeuts lo sUmM or ear
AvyXvOJli reucy
roncy lfor u new IIOUsK UOOK
’ 4! BAKCbAY 8T., NEW YOUK.
It treata all disotaes. has 86 fine engravlDys
•howlnx positions aaumed by sick liora~ VI
.« w
^ .
a large oolleotlon of YALl
ALUABLB
HECiDKS, rules for telling
ling the age
of ahorse, with an oognivlnt showing taelb of
uaoh year, aud a la^e amount of other valuable
C!omm(erclul Colloge.
END FQR CIRCULAR.^
horseiuibrmatloo. Dr.Wm.U. UaUiaya: “Ih^ve
The Fall Term of Ihl. IiitlttuttoD will opeu Au- bought books that 1 iMdd 6 aud lOdollars for which
•J
a.D.,
guet M. For parlloaUra addnu.
1 do net like as woU as J do yourt-'* Sxk d roB a
> B.^, UOOK, Aral., I>rindti<|.
mt'««*riiiu.Tiu.roviTaKmTATiox J
OiiiceisAH. Aqumtb Wanted. B. J. KeudalL
a
'Vaaulboro, Ualne.
M. D., Knesburgb Falla, Vt.
Vt
%%%%%%%%%%%■*■J

Oak Grove" Sdminary and BOOK

-■S"”-"®''- ®' Y;

SPECIAL NOTICE.
. ^ HAVE on bond a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

worked in our shop the past winter, to which we I
would inilte the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction, I
W« are also prepared lo furnish beautiful pol* I
•shed GItANIlE MONUMEN'IS AND TAB
LE IS, samples of which can be seen at our |
Marble Works*
0^ PRICES lo suit the times*
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877*___ 40 Woterville Marble Works |

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE |
HAS COME.
Tin", reduction applies (o the elegant I
\\ HITE MACHINE and all others.
1 he subscriber ejin do better by cus-1
lotners in ibis vicinity llian any travel-1
ing age: t from a dLtuiiee.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Wuterville June 15.
o2

To InvGnforsi

Or. J. C. AYER it CO.. Lowell, Mast.,

The Leonard Soott Publishing Oo

1 ]

Tho subscriber having formed a business I
comiectiiHi Willi L. Dfmie, E,q.i>f \YaMiingtiiii,|
I’litciii Altoriiey, iind Into llead Exniniiier U. S. I
CHANGE OF TIME.
I'litvnl Oitico, is jfrenirrcd to obtHin pnicnt. on I
invcuioiis id nil kind., trade iniirk. und denignn. I
7wo 7'rahis Rack Way Daily.
iluving tbe bcnellt of Mr. Deuno’s lono exper-1
icncc in ill., put. nt (.flice, lie can give an alinobt I
ON AND AFTKI! .MONDAY..tUNE 30. Ih79 cerhiiii opniioiuis to ibo pateiitabilitv cf un iiiTrains will run nsfollows. coniuctingut West venlion, tlie fee for wbicb i. S5. Th’is with the I
Wiilcrville willi Maine Central H.H.:
iidvnnliige of pcc.-onul intercourse with clier^r, I
For BOSTON, POIM LAND AND BANGOR gives biiii unii-unl fiieililicB for condiicllng II 11
business. IiivPidors pleu.u call, or address.
Leave
S, W. HATES,
North Au'ion
8.00 a.m.
2 46 p.m. __________f’ivi Engineer Jfc Land Jarveycr.
Anson and Mudisnn,
3.IS
2.'>7
Ncrridgcwock,
8.47
818
Arrive
^.'SOO REiVVAllO ! !
West Watervillc,
0.22
845
THE above reward will be paid for llie detecllon
From B(*STON, PORTLAND & BAKGOK I tind eanvtetion. of the pf^rsou or persons, who
set fire to lliP Elmwood Bulldinff, ou the night of
Leave
tiiti 17th. or tliv Gllmau Barn, vast of Sliver St.,
4 If) p M. on
West Wuterville,
11.40 a.m.
the III ht of 3Iny 2ilii. Also for any inceudlarr
4 45
Hon hlgcwock,
12 16
fin's B((t iu Buildings in Walorvllle, for the )etr
5 05
Madison nnd Anson, 12.45
18<0, The lU'w ard of one hundred dollars offered
for tin* conviction oi Ibe person or persons who
Arrive
set fire lo the GBmnn Stable, on Gilman Street,
d ID
North Anson,
1.00 p.m.
will bu iucruasod to five hiindri'd dollars.
S.l. ABBOTT, kSflcclmcn
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
TIIAVEH. $ WaUrvIile.
At Norridgcwock, feom North Anson for i,r * 4.. ,*
Walcr\illo, May 30tb, 1879.
60
Skowliogiiii,
At Noiililgcwock, from West Wntervlllo oi
Mercer,
M North Anaon, for Solon, Binkbrim. New
Portland, Kincficld, Jorusaleni, Dead Kiverauil
Flag Staff.
JOHN AYER, PrcB.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Age nt.

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Erysiliclas. Rose, or St. Antho
ny’s Fire, Eruiitions and
Kruptive disc.ases of tlie
skin, Ulcerations of the
Liver, Stomacli, Kidneys,
1.lings, Pimples, Pustules,
Roiis, RlotclicB, Tumors,
Tetter, Salt Rlieiim, Scald
Head, RingMorm, Ulcers,
Sores, Rheumatisni, Neuralgia, Pain iu
the Rones, Side and Head,
Female
Weaknos.s, Sterility, Leucorihoea, arising
from iutonial ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Sypliilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dron.sy, J)ysjiepsia, Phnacialion,
General Deuility, aud for Purifying the
Blood.
Tliis Sarsapurilluis a coinbiiiation of
vegetable alterutives — Stilliiigia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock — witli the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is tlie most
efficacious inedioine yet known
for
tlio diseases it is intciidcd to cure.
Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, tliat tlio full alterative eiiect of
encli is assured, nnd wliile it is so mild
ns to be linrmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from tlie
system tlioso impurities and curruptioua
wliick develop into loatlisomo disease.
The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the cenfidence which
prominent pliysiciaiis ail over the conn-,
tre repose in it, prove thorn experience
of its usefulness.
Certificates attesting its virtues have
Booumulated. nnd are constantly being
received, and as many pf tlicae cases ai^o
publicly known, tliey furuisli .convincing
evidence of the superiority of tliis SaraaparUla over every ptlier alterative
medhune. i^o generally is its superi
ority to any other mediemo known, that
we need do no more tliuu to assme tlie
public that tlie best qualities it lias ever
possessed are etriotly maiutaiued.
iVaoNMl and Attalytival

Wuterville Maine.

AH Ol (^a by moil promptly attended to,

■* Will, until further notice, run as
• followb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON*
DAY and THUllSDAV. at 7 1’. M.,and leave
lMer38 Last River,Now York,every MON
Y
nnd TIIUllSDAY nl 6 I’. M.
The Kleanora is ii new steamer just buii.
this route, nnd both she nnd the Franconia, a
dtted up with fine nccummodutions for passen
gers, making tins tlie most convenient nnd c<<mforlnblo route for travellers between New Ymk
and Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
yard Haven durhig the summer mouths on their
passage to and frotn New York.
^
I’nssago in State Hoorn 54, meals extra.
Gcods foi warded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
H^FrcIght taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their fielght
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave PoitUind. For further information
apply to
IIKNHV ETIX. Goncriil Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. U., New Y’ork.
Ticket.s nnd State rooms can also ba obtained
j^t22 Exchange Street.

E. BARBIER & CO.

1S7«.

Hall,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

AND FANCY DYKING KS I’AULISHMKNT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1807.

BATTB'IK^rS.

STEAMSHIP 00.

'IRl XcEIiKLY LINE 70
NEW YORK.

STEAM DYE HOUSE

MA.NLEY k TOZILR.

If

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

“Tirllrt Demoemtis pa'ty wants to Platminy und Layin/j out Gardena and STonio.
cnrrjf.Csiiigic .tjorUnirn. stnt^ next yegr,,
iTTlY
Oiuuiida.
^
it hli()nld''lu^ii to repudiate tlio course
Ilo extends Ids thiinkH to foi mi'r patrons, nud
ol tliuse.j(||||^ippl Donioerat* whodriv^ respectfully
hivUus Unni to call upon him uL bis
off
canditUlcs'by violciiliuieos- new locution.
J. Ik WENDELL,
federal bayonet
pii.'tsf (s (t
__ M>
No. hide of t'uininoii,
srmiduble (HngeiTu tli^aytlita (he bulldozers s^lcgtM) hk

OaMtMtly Ml aand, Lead, Itmi ft Brau Pipe,
>feMtLoadftPlnmbert'Xat«rliU»
AS

An Elegant New Style,

Manhood How lost, how restored I

f

Gi eenhouse

atteadedte.

A hcavtiful Christmas Present.

^PimOlTAIs,

onMollsr. Assignments recorded at Washington
(rp*V<> Agancy in the U Slates posaoMea anpeno
facilities for ok'alnlng Patenla or ascertafniug th
pateotaklllty oriBventious
K. U. KDDY, Solicitor of Pataots.

TRSTIsrONIALS
Iregardlfr.Eddy as one of the most capable
and snocessfa! praotldonen wKI. vb«ti. J have ha4
offlclalintei coarse
OIIARLBS mason,Oommlsslontr ofPatenta
' Inventoracannotemploy a person more trust
worthy or more capable of secorlog for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.”
EDMUND DUHKE, late Oommissioncrof Patents
Boarofr, October 19 1870.
n.n. EDDY. Esq.—Dear Sir: Yon procared for
me, in 1810. my first patent. Since then yOn have
actedforand sidvfsed mein handreds of esses, and
oroeured many patents,relsrats and axtsnslnns. I
lave occasionally emploved the best agencies In
FuRioiiT Trains, are due from Portland and tew
York,PhiladelphUand Washington,but 1 atlll '
Boston,
Ova you almost the whole of ir.y busineis, In your
^ia Lewison, G.OO a. m. 12.00 noon.
lne,Bnd advlseotherstoemploy you
Augusta, 2 26 p. tn.
Vonr. tralv,
9K0BGB DRAPER.
Skowhegnn, 7.00 tt. m. mondnys only 4.16 B.alon J.n l.IBTV. -ljZ7
p. m.
Bangor, 10.40 n. m. 6.18 p, ni.
PAYSON lUCKKR, Supt.
Just published, a new edition of
F' * ’
^ • Cvutcrwell’s Celebrated Eftiiy
** the radical cure (without modb
'•R’
J e) ofSp^erxnatorrhoeBor Seminal
(WoaknesB. Invo untary Seminal Losacsi ImpoteO'
'ey,SIcntai and Physical Incapacity, Itnpcdfmontf
lo marrlaire, etc.: also, ConsumpUoni Epilepsy
STEAM EES.
and Fils, Induced by sclMndulgcDco or sexual ex«
trasagance, Ac.
4^Prfco, in a scaled envelope only elx cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Bssa/i
dearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ sneoess'
iul practice, th z. the alarming consequences of |
seli-nbuBe may be radtcallv curra without the dan
gerous use of internal medicines or tiio uppl cation
ofttio knife; pointing out n mode ol cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of which I
c\cry sufferer, no matter what fils condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and rad'
ON and after Monday. March 31, the Steamers Icuilv.
This TvCcturo should be In the hands of or*
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY cry youth and cveiw man In the land,
»cnt
under seal, in a plain envelop to any ad*
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf Port drest, post-paid
on receipt of six cents or two
land, and India wharf Bezton, DAILY, at 7 postage stamps.
o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
•Address the Publishora,
THE CULVERWEIX MEDICAL CO.,Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
41 Ann 8t.) K. T.; Post Office BoX} 4566.
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
cxpcHBO and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
O. C. IiITTI.EFIi:ii]>
Through Tickets for sale nt all the principn
Crrauite
Workev
stations on the Maine Central Unilrond.
Tickets to Now York via the vnriou
AND CONTRACTOR,
Rml and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates*
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
Freiglit taken as usual.
tery M'ork a apecliilty. Monuments and Curb- I
J. B. COYLE, Ju. (ieii’l Agent, Portland.
ing cut fr»«m Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town |

Awarded first premium nl Maine BtnU* Fair 1870.
This well known Kstabllshment is conducted by a
Latest Summer Styles received.
FIIIST.CI.AS.S FRKNbll DYliH.
Speciality ami new proccHs of clean'‘ing nnv
Catalogues received, lo givo away lo kinds of Dress <>nods, In the pieces or tnndoinlo
iirinents, d)ed deniiHed und refiidslied. Uibhons,
M.txii.tM .V- "Wixo,
all pattern buyers.
‘ringes. Sucks, Velvets. bUppers, Kids, Feathers,
etc.,
dyed or cleansed, and fimshed ns good as new.
Mad Office,
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
Also (lenls* g.irmcnts dyed, clunnsed, repaired and
JVienix Jlhi/'l:,
pressed, ready to wear, (garnets nnd Lace Cur
Summer Roviciv.s.
tains cle.iiiHed. Vehet tiimmiogs of sleighs dyed
Maiii-St.
July Oeliiieiilors.
and lesiored to their primitive'color without any
ripping. Goods received und returned promptly
Summer Melropolilan Catalogues. by
express.
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Mnin St., Wntervllle, Me.
J. M. FlKIiD, agent for W. WatorvDlc.
M. OWKN, agent for Fairfield Slid vicinity.
Uuiitaiiiing elegant engravings of l.atest M.
K. M. MATIIKW.S, agent for Skowhegnn.
Styles, for exiiiiiiii.atioii, at
ffi'SenA ior Circiihir and Frico Llst..-?^

Garden

DatHIno Hints.—Avoid baOiing with
in two lionrt after meals, is the ndviofl of
tjw Royal Humano Booioty of Eugland,'
oV when cxiiausled by fatigue or from
Hiiy o|ber cause, or wlioii tlio beiiy Is'
cooling atter |>ersi>iratiuu, and avoid bath
ing alUigetlior in ibo open air tf, after
Irbing a Sliort time in tlie water, there is
a sense of eUlliness, with numbness of
lUto bands and feet, bailie when the liody
is wiuni, pruvided no time U lost in gutting
into the water. Avoid chilling the hody
by sluing or standing uudiessed on the
bunks or in boats after having been in
the water, or remaining too long in the

Drain l^ipe Gf I^'ine
Bi icks,,

all ^izes on hand. Orders left with
J.
A.|Laug or J, P. Ciifl’rey will receive
HEADSTONES
prompt nttenlion.
constatitl v on hand
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
uu'i made finii the
price.
Very Ue.i > hItMONT and PALI \ .\
MAllUl.K

Esty Coltajfo Or^aii,

l)iisMfiol>'7fl*8FiSWrt%o' N<Jfflf(w'‘nWn''will

COAL, of nil sizes, constanly on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village ill quantities desired.
i
DRY WOOD, four leet long, or
prepared for stoves, by llie foot or eord
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
tlie bale or ton. Also nice Oat Stkaw
for niliiig beds.
Newark, Roman, and Porlhind CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Agent tor Portland Stone Warp Co’s

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

CD=A Bei SclieWe Of Prices

Ihivc recently added n large Block of neAs I'Janos
Hints ahout Held.—liavo 'n (iistinel and organs ut (inr new rooiiiM wheio \vt* Mliatl be
iin(ler8ta.n(liDg with Hio liired lielii—thoso ](leUNed to see nn\ of oni olil friends and the mo
(lu llio farm and Ihoso in Hio house, of- steal public. jScw iiud aecoml iiaiid
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS,
tice, store, siiop or mill—as lo service,
btllugs &C| CUUHtaUtij’ OH UlUid.
aniouulof wages, time ol'paymoiil, lioure
nl labor and (ho usual duties lo bo perMARSTOTT & MITCHELT:.;
(ormed, so far as tliey can be outlined.
WhoIcBitlo ^IU8ic DenlerH,
Leave notliiiig unsaid or uiidoiio at the
.St. Watervillc life.
liegiiinliig tliat may load to niisunderhtandings, hard feelings or Hie breaking
Steamer Ina^
of contracts wliep in tlio midst of li.inl
work.
•
For .Snnihiy School Fx( nr.-,ioiis, I’leiiies-,
III hargSinlng with llicni, do notask
Fisliing Exeiirsioiis, Family, and
of help to promise things tliat you know
X’livate Parlie.s
to bo uvur-caaetinK- Demand a full day’s
Will innLo two regular litip^ cverv Wodnci
work every lime, and pay fur that work
promptly at the lime specitlvd in jour diiv and SaluidHy, leaving \Yo'»t WnlervilU* .at 2
o'clock P. M. tor u ti Ip lo the Head of the Luke,
ngreemeut.
stopping ut the Dbiud both way;},
Givo help good tpols, and exact good
Itotuniing, nnivo at Wtht Waiervlllb til five
usage and euro of Hieni.
o’clock,— I Clive Hgiiin tor Iho Ibluml lit six, and
Instruel men wlio liaiuile teams orliave r turn tibuul eight u^cluuk.
^
cliargo in any way of Hie doaiCHtie ani
tl^Faru for tU« roiiml ti ip-u ritle .^f alioiil
mala on the lariiis lo treat them witli 20 ini|cH'‘<i6
to Ulund and letura ^ ct4^
kindness, feed tlieiii piopeily and care I'ui
t)^A^*'j|Speclai artmiKQipents made ViftU (la'tiai
” -..FKAMC
BULK.
them as if llieir own iiropeily ; and dis- forr oiber dnys
\\ uit Watervtllio,
j
Pru|i>.
eliargo lliose who disobey such iiislnietioii, for tliey are eostingymi money timl
they do not earn, ('riielty lo aiiiiiials is
nil eximnaivo liidiilgeiieu.
Jin;ac8.H upon hired men and upon yoiir
own sons the iui|>urtiinceol llieioiigriae-s
( NortU 8ldc Town llnll Cummun.)
in their wtjfk- It is not alone how iiiin h
J. B.
tlu'y acoomiilish, but how iiorfeelly il is
Ueflpectfully iiifurniHlitMoId friends and ciiMtumeis,
doiio as well.
und Itie iiubUc iieiundh. timt tie Inis returned to
Sot a good Inblo for farm hands. It is Wuiervlilo, ttiiU Ims crtuullxliud himHelfoM uboV1>,
not cake, pie.s and .sauces, tint good bread, 111 hiM former line of (JAUPl.NFB und FLORIST,
a vaiiely of meats and plenty of vege vvheie lie In prepared to reci Ivo ouKrs foi
tables aud Irnil Hint they crave, and that Plants, Shrubs, Cut Plowers,
eoiistiliiMai the most iicalthful.und strengtjidie.
eliiiig diet.
He will also attend to

WOOD & COAL
LimO) Oement, Hair, Pressed Hay
and Stra’w.

IVATI JlVllJiE
Works
Max ble

In Plicnix Block.

Pabbemobb Tbaikb, Leave .Watervllle for
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 9.15 n. m.
10.OS p, ni.
Via Lewlstoa 9.16 a. m. 6.50 p. m. (raxd)
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.15 n. m, 7.05 a. m. fmxd) 4.40 p. m.
For Skowhegan, 0.20 a, m., mixed—4.42 p. m.
Frrigiit I'liAiNB for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. in,
via Lewiston ; ntll.OOn. m. 6.50p.m.
For Bangor 7.06 a. m. 12.16 (exp.)
*• Skowhegan,i6.20 u. m. 2.46 Saturdays only
Pabbenorr Trains are duo from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 8.00 a. m. 4,81 p. m.
via Lewiston, 0.00 b. m. (mxd)— 4.26 p. m.
Fkowhegan 9.03 a. in. 4,16 p. m. (inxa)
bnngor & East 9.08 a. m, G.18 p. m. (mxd)
10.08 p. m.

J. FURBISH.

W. H. PENNELL,

DO-/R AND VVhNDD.V

•

MOULDINGS, BRAOKEIS,
GUI TEES, STAIR .
RAILS,
BALL USTERS, and POSTS,

op

76 state St> opposite Kilby, Boiton

Saenres Patents ill
United 9tateB;abo (n Orta
CHANGE OF TIME.
Drltsin.Prance,and other lorticncoontrles Copfe
Commencing Wednesday, July 23,1879. .OlJht claims of any Patent furnisbtd
leniittin

Keep constantly on band a Largo and varied
Stock of

COUNTRY PRODUCE

IMTiilffS
E. H. EDDY,

MAINE CENTRAL BAILBOA
n

SuCCKflSOHB TO T, E. Hanbted & Co,,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Adarston & MifdieIds

l>Q#on Ilei^ald.

BUILDERS

PAINE & HANSON,

Main-St., Watrrvillk,
DcHlorn in

.
U

HAEIWARE

BPIO’S,

A.'*1>AVIH, Agent. I'.ri'Siic/’iul utlcuti/m lo
A CoNTESr 01' Ideas.—We are living Apiil IS, 1S79.
In a period of reaction—reaction against
Toskirs,
the war. Wo are living in a time when
I'rognuniiiOH.
the men now in power declare with lira
Circnlai'H,
7.en boIUncssthat they will not stop until
they have wiped out the la.st vestige of
Canls,
our war legislation. Tliey are uiiwilliug
Doilgci-H,
to bury tbeir treason in the grave, and
Bill lleiitls
■wish to undo all the achiovemenls of the
Town
Reporln,
last eighteen years. Perhaps that will
CatnlogiicB,
J ^
1)0 done. Hut 1 remind you ttiat in the
Ilivucc Lists,
liistory of tlie world theio are always two
Town Oriter.s,
great periods—tlie jiciiod of oinis, nud
llie suecceding nei iod of ideas. Wo eouBlink Chocks,
(piered in tlio battle of war. Shall wo
Lottor Heads
now coni^uef in the contest of ideas?
Shall the ideas for wliich we lought ho—INKSeoiiic crystalized into the pciiiiaueiit hab
Blnok,
its aud history of our people, or shall
Wliile,
tliey he deeftfoyed. and tlnis make our
Yellow,
war a disastrous and awful failure ? ]
I’nvjilo,
tnmt not. 1 tiiist that the luind that eon
Green,
cpicred will maintain the ideas for whicli
Carniiiio,
it lought; 111,It the people that .siilVered,
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
■will stand by that for which tliey siilTeied,
Gtikl.
more d.U'R of ti'diouB ])rnctIco. A Osthlncl i)rami that we sliall not see one liy one the No
Silver,
Iran timt jmj odd vim lvar»i lo play lu FlN 11 MINglories ol our aeliievcinoiits wiped out Py lI'rKS, on exhlLilllon nt
Copiier,
tjie hands of those wliom wo deleated.
Blue,
Perliaps wo shall stand by and see tliem
Pink,
iimoll the record to erase from it Hie
NFW .MUSIC ROOMS.
iichiovemcnls of our war. It may he
We liavo recently taken Ihe General Agency for
&:
that our people will tolerate that work
while it goes on, but I believe they will (ho oM and itdiiiMc
not. They will Iind glories iniiiioilal
tfciy“Constiiut iidditaoiis of Type,
sliiniiig in tliiit record which mankind
And ulth niir iical) and lnrgidy liicrcaxid findlennnot allow to ho blotted out. There
uo Htiall cuuiiiiue (o luri'ihh (he public with
juioy Cai'd.s.
will be—and llicre is—a l evii id of Ke- itU'H
the best jinsKilile organ for tlie least uiiiuuut of
publiean feeling in this couiilry lliat you money. We cun uUo luiniftU
(^Tinted Papers
nud I have not wilnessed for at least ten
PIANOS
years.—[Prom {leneral Gailleld’s Speech
iu all shades.
Of Iho niout tlfbir.Ablo iimkoit at ]>rices (hat (lcf>
at Klyria, Ohio.]
competition.
l-^Aiid at POWKfiT piivca.

meni of a fedexcl army,
rrt/orcf obedience to the

,
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^

FOR

BOSTON!

Summer vU'ruvgemeut!
TilE STEAMKU

STAR of the EAST
Will run fiom the Kennebec to Boston, reguluily us tollowB, until further notice.
Leaving Ourdinur every ^tonday and Thurs
day, and 3 o'clock, Biclimond ut 4, and Bath
ut 6 P. M.
Fahk—From Augusta, Hnllowell nnd Gar
diner, to Boston,..............................................S2.00
Bichmoiid to Boston,....................
$1.75
Bulh
“
11.50

Heals, 60 Gents.

M REDUCED.
E. J. KBOwltou, Box 1516. iaa Arbor. Blalu

QD-THOVSANDa IN VSEl
^ For IMiyuIclana and FamlUos,
IVRATKSli'. CUBAPGST. BEf-T-l
A WEEK In your town, and no cap
iul risked You ooD give the hnsl'l
ness a trial without exprue. The I
best opportunity evsr olTrrcd fori
ttiusu willing to work. ■You shoulil I
try nothing also hnUI you sec for I
yourself wh.it you oan do at tho bu«-1
Incss wo ofTbr. Ko room to expitls 1
here, i ou cun devote all your time or only your I
Buaru time to the business, aud laake grout psf'
Mr every hour that you work. 'VVoraoo make as
n uch ns men, 8bnd for special private terms and
part ouUrs.whlob wo mall,Urn.. t» ontAt tree..
Don c QODiplolu of hard tlmeih w^Ifo you have 0ucb I
a chnnCo. AddrcM H. HALLlETT fc
‘ CO*.
— Port- 1
land, Mfiliie.
ly52

THE NEW STEAJIER DELLA COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta at 12 M., Hnlloa'oll at 1.46
I* M., conneoling with tho ubove boat at Gar
diner.
Tenor VeoaUstA! B.Flat Oometistil
For further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Augu.ta; H. Fuller A Son, llallowell; BlanchFor Bands and Orohestrab,
artl & Kvod, Garillnerj J. T. Bobin.on, Riobmond; ti. C. Uraenlenr, Uatli.
Aud Readier ol Sln^-lugl
Gaidiiiur, April^lbTU.
Gm4a.

J. WESLEY OILMAN,

Kuhnkiiro CoUNxy.- In Prob.to Couiii nl Augnnta, on the Aral Monday of A,ugu§t, 1670
tiKUI'AlN inBliuuiuut, puipoiting tu be
the laat will and Instunieut of
—.
,
ANtiELlNK l*KRRY, late of Wntervllln.
'
in said oounty, deoeaaed, liavin|{ been presenbed for probate.
Oiti>KU£i>. 'ftiat notice thereof be given three
weeks suoeeiisivbly prior to ilie tjfitd Monday
of Sept., next, in llie Mail, a newspaper priiiled
In Watervllle, that nil persons Iplorested may
nttaad at a Court of Pfobnlo lh*q to be lididuii
at Augusta, and show cause tf any, sfliy the
said iiiairument should not be proved, approTed and ullowed,,iui the luEt will and testuipeut
uf tlie said deceased.
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest-OHARLKS HEWINS, Register. 6

A

jMOTIOKis hereby given; tliat the snlMerlbec
J.1 has hseu duly appointed AdminiEtcator on
the estate of
JOItN 9ONFOBTII, late of^oit Wnterville,
In the Uoun'ty of 'Keiinebeo, deceased, Intestiiteand has undertaken that trust-by giving bond as
Ihe law direota 1 All persons, tliereforr, having
demands ngain.t the estste of said deoeaa^ are
desired 10 exhibit the same for seltlement; and
nil Indebted to said estate are requested' to
make tinmediate paj’ment to
HIRAM C. WIMBLOW.
Jme at, 1676.
6

HOUSE

fob saleT’'" ^
Tho Dwelling Home & faitVia Btlver .treet. late
ly the residence of OoiiM Uoor, Usq. HouM
built In 1876, and Is oea of Uie tlemt lutown.
Also, fbr sale, a large UCIDUINU LUT, on Su
rer .treet, adjoining my residence.
Tlie above menUoiwd prouertg 14 qa one of the
most ^ullful stre^, and In one of the most
desirable sections of^atervllle
ags. add will
b. soM at low prices, and <w Muy twma ofpnjr.
meiit.
JPHM WArST
WatorrUle, 187*.'

tow

Will make engagemeitU/aa SOLO ' I
SINGER, far Convenliatta, 6'oHcdrf6,<t(!.|

■ * Will alM engage to organia&nnd drill Mu |
*
*®**8 pxperiepce as a I
pubito Singer ami Direotqr.
lUraia Bands I
taught. I'riyate In.triicllon given upon Bratsl
Instrulnenta, P. 0. Address, '
I
West Watervllle, Me
—-trrr----- »*—r-l
it.'i— I
TO A4000 A YEAR, or **(« |

I

sm man. Many sakka morel
t^ tbe amounliftiiM’abote I
, No one can foil to mue men-1
cy Mat. Any one oea do th* |
s,.
. , n .V.,
..
Vou enn make ftow
60 cents to 100 an bom ■to devoting your ey»nln|s
and spare lime to theliiianess. Iteosts netbinf
to try Ihe boelieNa. Nnlbtog Ukc R Rir menrj
makfng ever offered before. Business pfem.ul
aud srrlotly henemble. Reader, If yW %»nt I"
know all almi tfio belt p.ytng burinea* before the
fu'\i^P^,i?icuuT/?p"
J***
full pi^iouUrr iind ^Iruto tormi Trti: ••mple*
wprfo8.00aUom«; yoxMadlitBimikft ap Iwur

J3. JI, MITOmiali,
Beal Estate fiFlnsaranoe Agent) |
WatiuviUe, Mu.
Village and farm proporfy (fought, aold, and ox-1
ohiiHK.d, rauti oeflaotad mortgafies Dagotixtad I
ffO. &o*
^

----- -- * C*a Murti of o PloMoot
nelghboriie^.yga^uy ibe&perleiioed ■ AgeaU I
*syWHUtoMl
ft
PbrtinM, «*■ I

